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DAILY ALASKA DISPATCH
--j)-;-k:iJrsp-;-e-/_~T--PTa:n t, pI'elffi"-s-eec-.-

wi 11 Roon move to the new concrete strua..:t-ure
on S. Franklin st. and will lease the present
.I- j."mrre-'bu-t-ldj:ng-orrZn-a---s t. to Mat, S-'----Ee-an-Mgr-•
of the RELIABLE CASH GROCERY

Emp. 1/1lL1920L2 W.D.Gross bought the concrete
DISPATCH BUILDING and" it will become a film
exchange-a (-N-ow-€frumr-A:p t s . 19607

-

-



DAIRIES
Juneau area

In f 0_. ab oJll_JlJNEAlLllAT!\I EJi._llLC_. -4,iza,Ll9 54-- - - --
(JUNEAU I-A; pp 6

l-TOTDl(lIr.H;b ) !faver t i .--.-s-fill1J13 the (fold Creek
Dairy. of-1885 • .-. .•

CALHOUN'S DAIRY. See card on:--

-
-

-

I



DAIRIES, ,

3/9~~929 ~'rankMaier and Tony Reiss are to start a new
a-l..r-¥_o,n....-tl'ae-A A.Q.6.r-8 g-H----t;.Fa-e-t--e--f----B~-e...p.e-s_e :f---±-e-nEl.-ne-a-r--

Mendenhall River.
9!~{1929 Albert Pederson, pioneer Glacier Highway rancher

-aga-6g,-d-1,~g4ay-.
9/14/1929/8 LvHv Srmth t e Juneau Dairv now makes ice cream.

Mas a aa Iy capaclty of SO gal~ons.
-&/-B-/-H,55~iljl a .E • Ie r-aase-rt o-birl-l-d-a-mo'deT---frrl-ry-f-o"r-F-ran"k-

Maler.
~237Tg34/5 New Mendenhall Dairy barn has been completed

fl,y-Jg.H-~e,--e-Q-n-t-F-ae-t.G-r •

--a.-fef-l-9d4f8-----J)a-R-R~8-l=le...w--Me.nde-r.:l,ba 1 J DB1ry- barn opens to
night with a public barn dance. (What an ar r ai r l l )

,10/28/1956 Juner-u milk aos r'a to 18i per €It. was 15¢
-S-/~/n57 /S---Jun-e-a:u-l7e:i-ri-e-s--nTIw-".ffe·",""~e·i-z-e<l----m1-l.ft'-t0

.u.b.-l-i-c-a.t-~t~ en,
1/5/1939/6 New Juneau Dairy truck slipped her brakes and

went over hill from Dixon st. 75' down to Ualhoun in
~ro nt-o-f-t-he-Gov-e'rnor,C.s-Ma-n-s1.o·n.



5/5/1950
acres

DWight Nash buys Glacier
from Frank 1.:f11er.

D~lry and farm~ 240



JUNEAU DAIRIES
D.A.Disp. 2/15/1916 pp.4; Juneau Dairy is to build a

Bummer barn out the road.D.A.DiBp. 1/1/1918 pp.4 Juneau Dairy---roof of cattle
barn caved 1n from weight of snow yesterday and crush-
ed, smothered or injured many standard bred milk cows.

Emp. 7/22/1922/8 Two of Juneaus 6 da~ries were condemned.
Told to clean up. Switzer's and Peterson' B dairies.

Emp. 7/19/1923/7 Douglas milk man, Joe Kendler, bought the
Tom Knudsen dairy.



DAIRIES
Ju-i=l-e.au da i~1-e-s----

I-r-.-HITtory
:icr4-~beo k 50of coihsoIluaLea da.Lr-Le a • (June a 'l-=A; pp . b-;)-

,.
,~:~~~~'CA.J nard PeLJersQn buys. Hehdenhall DIi1ry from Geo.

7/21/1952 Fr e'sn milk jumps to 29~ per qt. and $1.16 per ga.
~n ,Juneau.

,



DANCES
Juneau --

-2,LJ.o,Ll-iJ.29,t8 Th.e-m&¥M ho n eeeee--ee-cbe vhe M-!-n-t-he-A,B . Ha-I-r
begins toniC'ht

~\.!-~{19?W3 Dave Ramsey and Danny Metgi tt win marathon!
!-a1a,L1-9-29-,4l--P,,9-j>oeed-e-te-e e-t-f-peHe----afl -daflee-W8cs-c a-l-l-ed--

off on account of rain this afternoon.
2/1/1932/3 Rhumba tonight at Elks Ball room.

1--4-/-4-/.-±9;;g,t;l-l>a-r-r-y-*ra-ne-bvttgh--1>-ettt-Ha-rry--B-ram-s-i-rrt-e-re-s
in the dance orchestra lArctic Pla~'erst

12/27/1932/8 The ball room in the Goldstein Bldg. (2nd
e-o-r-)--i-n -he-spa-ee-f""0·rm~-ceup±e-d----by----'I;he--Mcl.-df;;-et-G01-f-

course will open tomorrow night. Louis Anderson and hnis o-piece o~chestra will furnish the music.
1-1_/-l-¥19~~_en-Gca-rde-f1"B--i-s-rt-ame61--ve·n--t-o-----M-g-d"n"e--

hall in Goldstemn BldN .
5/3/1933/2 ~arle Hunter jr. quits rSerenadprs' Dance band

a-Fl-a----!-s-p-reme-t'ed:-a-t-t-he-b"C;l. I. •

5/241193317 Wilbur·V• B~~~~~;; MOjilllS rEvergreen Ga.rdens1

in the Goldstein Building. (This La ter became called
cue ·1'llandarln BaTI Room'.

---





JUNEAU DANCES
'Dance Halls, Dancers,

D.A.Disp. 1/19/1917 pp.o; V.C,. 'The old-time dances aredisappearing and tn~thelr places are such vulgar contort-
ions as the I Toddle', IWalking the Dogl, ITeasing- the Cat
I Lame Duck', 'The Blind S-tOlggersl e t c . which are now in '
vogue---most disgusting.

Empire: 3/14/1919 pp.2; A bill to ban suggestive and imm-
oral dancing, Buch as the IGrizzly tiearlJ lTurkey Trot',
'Snake Wrestle' and the 'Bunny Hug' was introduced in
the Territorial Legislature today by Nordale at the re-
quest of Collins •.•

Empire: 6/1B/1919 pp.6, A.B.Ha11 has been 1eassd by EdSparling for jitney aanees. He has lined up Larsen's
6-plece orchestra.

Emp , 8/27/1921 Adv. dance tonight at "Roselle's"
Ernp, 3/16/1935 "Dude" Haynes and his orchestra will be play.

ing for the St Patrickls Day Ball at Elks Hall tonight.
Emp. 12/15/1924/8 The 'Slow Drag! dance was introduced

to Juneau at the A.B.Hall Sat. night 12/13/1924

-



Emp. 1/15/1927/3 The Alaskans, dance orchestra (7 piece)will feature Jack Burford, Jack Salem on the Isaxl and
Sailor Rudolph on the banjo, at tonights dance in A.B.Ha:Emp , 4/17/192<17<1 C.J.Sullivan has leased the A.B.Hall am
will hold dances there with the Moonlight Serenaders
(urni shing the music. .

6/15/192<1/3 Moonlight Serenaders (E.E,Hunter, Jr. JRck
Burford) Bill Vale, etc. take over A,B.Hall from SullivaI

7/12/193<1/7 Rhumba is latest rad in dancing in Juneau.
7/22/193<1 Juneaut t ea dancing the I Big Apple"12/9/193<1/2 Lambeth Walk, featured at Senior Ball tonight

Weniell Schneider class president.
<1/13/1939/<1 Wesley Barrett (piano) feabured at Capitol

Cafe.
<1/14/1939/7 Latest danc es are known as

"aoompa-a-ua.i sy"'", "Gd.amor-Glide n,
1/2/1945/6 Square-dancing starts at usa

IIJitterbug Bump"I

II Sugarfoot II etc.
hall tomorrow, etc.



DARNELL'S SPORT CENTER
.01:'. 8/1/1-94=?-/5 Bu·cx-Hcrrr'1-s-af Ke ~ctr!.K.an lB now

a partner with Rod Darnell in his Sport-C.enter
located in the NE portion of ~UNEAU-YOUNG HDWE

bQ
Emp. 2/27/1948 Darnell sold out his in.t.eIe..B..t-in

Sport Center to Buck Harris and John Quilico

--

- -



DART
Mallboat

Emu. llL19L1940 Fire at Fe~lo~t_~unBau.-NOTICE For more on IlDartll see card in Gen.
I F~le-s•.•.. --

--

-



DAVEY CROCKETT HATS
-- In Juneau

10 116 Ll940-L6~.anie.LBo one-h""",-s-he-l'e---a t-¥Y;Plll/HI1

~
(Forerunner in Juneau of Davey Crockett hats.

-

- -
-------_.-_.-

--



.
DAY-LIGHT SAYING UJ1E

In Juneau

~Ll9il.=_J_.E...B=fQr~~ir.cUl at j ng " l)e t :it iG.n-.--t:o.r...-...d~--J,.1-t-eM
savi~ time in .Iune au .

--5i2eii: -Juneau C-r-t-y GoUne11 una111mouslyaQ:opts "Vileoay -
1 ight_""""ing-ti me.,

5/24/1933 Juneau to set clocks one hour ahead at midnight
tonight for the summer months.

-51"201-1g3"3-Y"CG. arcDITe-on-Da;r-rrght Savrn~---Janeau famt"ry-
trouble'S, cows shed cudsJ i-oo's ter stil in bed etc.

9/19/1933 Day11 te saving ti 18 abolished midnight 20th.

I
1-8",,-e-l'Lliia--"IliJJ_e I

-



�
DEATHS, ,

-HarrIs, Mrs. Johnnie, 59, (Juneau I A' pp. ;),),
-E.ol:ta.,_Jurlge-(le.o.-.--'-W-.----65.., ( J.u.n.~au-g; pp. --J..2.,.-~1-0-.-)-
Wasdahl, Einar (T"ro-F'orty) ( Juneau 9; pp , 13.)

Ji;rrnan, Rex A. 47, i<J:unepu ~; pp. l~<
cRohe.r:..t.s..,-Dic ..Jun.e.au-9-j-P-p...-l7_

Anderson, Mons, 68 ( Juneau g. pp 60),-Cropley, Jake 6n CJuneau 9' pp 6[),
-S·te·wa""t-,-G'lc&J4ee--M (.J"'.A&I>u-lJ..;-I'jl--e-l-)
Williams, Casey P. 76. (People 12; pp.17)
pegues, JaCkie, 40 (PeopreI2; PI' IT)
Sct<lcke-p.,-Joe·.-J..-€lQ 1-l'eo'l'-le-1-2+--pp-1-7-)
Johnson, Leonard; 45 IPeople 12; PI' 17 )

IYoung, Leo ""'17 [peopre-r2; pp 17j
Coughlin.;.::.Ro.b.e.z:.t -E.e.ople...l2.;-pp-l8.
Mahoney, Patricia, 3t IPeople 12; pp 18)

rBloomquTs~CarrA.""'71 IPeopIi,T2; PI' rs)
~Ne-s.s,-!I'-Qm (-l'e.op;ke-l-z';-pp-l8-)

Dapcevlch, Sam, 68 (peoPle 12; pp 19)
I GamOle;-warter S. 'Ye-01>1:"e-:r2';-pp-lfr
-B¥_tIlE8.,-J.O.hn.-T~--A5 (-E.e<lpl.e...l2.;-p-p__1.9.)

Dunlop, Herb. C. 71 (Peoole 12'Jp 19)



Ohmer, Earl N. 73
Paul, George . (Angoon)Brunn, H.H. 67 (Banker)
Gruenlng, Peter, 32

(People 12; pp 19)21,21
(People 12; pp 19)
(People 12; pp 21)
(People 12; pp 21)



Some other 8.E.AlaskE
towns--1955Emp.'o/25/1955 Mrs. Millie Brundige. Born Oct. 17, 1898

Died 17:40/ 3/24/'55 at St, Anns Hasp. Came North in 193,
SEE MORE ON CARD 'DEATHS' THIS FILE.
Emp. 3/31/1955 Judge Simon Hellenthal--June, 18, 1877 to

3/31/1955 Came to Juneau 1909 to practice law..•etc.
J.Indep. 4/10/55 Ranaell Sherman Haugh (Deepwater Bill)

age 64, died at St Anns Hasp. first week in Apr. 1955.
Emp. 4/19/1955 James Grme, 46, died, cerebral hemorage,Born Sept. 9, 1908. Wife, 3essie, Cathryn ]2, son Pat,

9. Grad. J.H.S. 1928/ Married 1931.



JUNEAUDEATHS
NOTEBOOKNO. 10. 1954--1955

_nit.,r.sMl_,_G.J!.S 7.5_6,<'10.1-5,.- 10
Ashenbrenner, Mrs. Olga 52 9/13/54 14

-Barringtnll-, Ha-z-ei-{Mr·s-.Syd·)--,-6-/r415/r 8;:-9-
_B.e-rg"en.,JrJ; 41__ 7.1-1.5,<';;40 1-1-

Birkness, Sam 71 8/7/54 14
-Casperson, C-:-D. 45'-S-/25/54 -7-
--'J.l.emens~Geo.. 64_1_11-6/-54 -10-

Connor, Mrs. James E. sr. 6/24/54 10
-Converse, Wm. 68-17147'55 20-

Co.ok.,_No.rman_B.. J:2-/],6/-54 ±9-
Daro!!, Alex 71 10/20/54 15_
D~~rs. Ray G. 69 1071~~ 15

_Do.t so·n-,Alv-in-P-. (-BUd·) 6/H/54 9
Dunn, John H. 90 11/22/54 18
Einstoss, Sigmund 75 b72b754 10

-E1-sen·be·rg-,-John-Jame·s 95-5/2'7-/54 IS
1_~~~~(B~or~n~1~g9,5and came to Alaska 189) etc. ???),__ ~ __

English, Mrs. Jane L. 7/21/5~ 11
-Fo'l-Bom-,M±-Bs-M·uri-el 63--1-1(-:1:-2154--- --16-
~orres~, Geo~ F. sr. 10/19/54 16

s' .. ,



Foxhill. Mrs. Emil 4-9 11/26/a4- 16
Geddes. Mrs. Wma 77 6/24-/5 10
Getchell. Mrs. Geoa 6/17/54-

~Hall. Tom sr. 32 5/13/54-
Hardin, Carl 11/22/54- 16
Hess. Luther M 7/6/54- 12
Hulk. Gene 4-5 11/12/a4- 16
Kelsey, ROuert Duncan 60 3/12/5 14-
Kirby, Mrs. Alice

~a 11~2/a4- 26
Martinson, M. Evert 6/ /5 9McAlister, Mrs. Ward 37 1/13/55 20
Milness. Mrs. Louise 32 12/10/511- 13
Niederhauser, Wm. G. 64- 11/29/54- 13
O'Grady. Matthew 6il 12/1il/a4- 19
Osborne. Geo. 32 12/4-/a 19Owens. Almon E, 6il 3/5/5 12
Schmal tz , Ted 4-7 5/111-/54- 7Soley, Arnold 4-9 3/19/511- 12
Sonderland, Mrs. John 62 3/23/54- 26
Sutherland. Dan, A. 35 3/26/5a 52
Tllden, Iva (Mrs. R. Holmes) 5/25/5 7Tonsgard, Morris' 71 3/23/54- 13-26

w



( 2)
NOTEEOOKNO. 10. 1954--1955

r-e-on't-1',me'd:::":-~::':":'------------=:;=-==-~

JUNEAUDEATHS

Wakefield, Lee, 7S 5/14/54 7
-WaIt'onen, -Ed'='--------,---o/2 5113/54 b
f-- wanner- ,- uns .._C.ha s._G.. 1.,L19·/§5.----20

Wendt, Fred 6S 9/7/54 14
Wrniams, Jason P. 5""/15/54 -'-1r
Z.enger_,~Al (.P..ic.t.) 64- §!-2J../1i!l-' 4--"--6-

~E1llER,-Ar-t-.-M.-f)4-,-d-lced-,-l'o.p.t'1a.nd.,-hea.r-t...-Emp.•-<ij.2-/-"".---
,~AMPEN,Fred, 78 (in July) died, Auk Lake'home (Emp. 5/12
'--1955) Born Austria of Danish parents 7/22/1877. Came
I---t.o Alas.ka_lS 9..'L.l.e4;:.t-l8.9.9-J back_19.o6.J....Rr angeJ.-l_,_l.e_t'-t __

1909, came back"1915 to Juneau ...
Emp. 5/25/1955 James Rrthur (Heavy) Johnson, died in Bann-

1---i-ng-;-G-a±-i-f-;-2-2nd, .....he-a-rt-a:-t1~a-c-k-;--H'1 i-f e-r--1m c-l-liE'e-survi vel
Emp.._5./-lAP9.5.5-Hugo....!!.airl.=.,..Jl5German,....Qlli!leto Alaska in

~ ~902, was.a Juneau tailorj blind in 1924 and committed
to the Home. There 31 yrs--longest on record for inmate.

L~ __ =~==- ..



,
Campen, Feed, died At his mome May, 11, 1955
Folta, Geo. '1'1 •• died on be ar- hunt near Yakataga Saltl. 6/ft/55

wt t.h Bud Brown, Dilot and Hark Jensen, A.t'l.N:urray and
How8rd Keeler. Folta bagged 1~2 bear. Born 3/14/1893
at Braddock, Pa. Came to Alaska 1913. Emp. 6/6/1955

Nordstrom, Pete (Pinochle Pete) died June, 5, 1955 at
Seattle of cancer... .

ANDERSON, MONS died in Juneau 6/10/55
DUNN, MRS JOHN H. died 6/27/55 in Pasadena, Calif. Was a

school teacher in Nome about 50 yrs ago. Two sons'survivE
Clarence and John Jr ..

HILL, TOM 69, died of c eneer- in St. Ann I s Hasp. today.
Born in Finland 8/25/' 86. To U.S. in 1906 .. Naturalized
in Juneau 1925A Lived in Tenakee since 1932. Wife, 3daughters and G sons surv~ve. Also 2 step-sense

Anderson, Edna Alexander, Died in Juneau July 12, 1955; 58
Mlnzghor, xe t t . Died in Washington July 13, 1955.
waedan L, Ainer (240 Swede) ·age 67, died at Tenakee ye s t er-daj

and body brought to Juneau. Born ih Sarge8nt County
N.D. Oct. 24, 1886 July, 15, 1955

Carter, Mrs. C.\'I. (Alphonsine) Carter, age 69, died at St.
Ann's Hosp. 7/17/55. Hospitalized since 2/14/1950. Born
May, 11, 1885, Moorehead, Minn. Married 5/18/1902 to CW



KrrDerger, Ernest;-aTea July, 2~rg55 at Seattle
J21m, Albert2.,+_...2.U., died at Barnes Gene.r.al Hospjta1

in Vancouver, i'lash.July 22, 1955

JUNEAUDEATHS

Kirk, Mrs W.B. (Kathleen), d.Led- Ln Seattle, age si , 7/27/5~
r-1\ffze, Mrs. (-Arthur FIcI<ento.-ied, Seattle, r13"07r9'55
I-D &-1ga·rd...,.-A-l'l.6.·pew-, _f-0u-nd_a-ea·d--4:-fl-h-i_8----hom·e_l'l.ea~p-Smi_th-Da-l-r·y_

Farm. Born Denmark Feb. 1$66 and came to Juneau about
1395. Worked for the Smith family for many years.

I--AI';e----g9-. -Bro-t-her-Pe-t-e----De"'ga-rd died he-re- 6/1-!-1953h.---
1-__ -,.(.A,b.o:v:e.Jr-OJll-Emp.-l-l.;g-/J.JJ~§) I

Emp. 1/30/192g/7 Johnny Harris, qight-watchman, dies;
age 65. No reIatIon to ~Harris tribe.

-E p., 317/JS)2~/3-p-"of. J:ul1-us-Sump-f-d-ied in-Seattle toda-y-.
m Lived in Juneau for 15 years.

2/4/194-4 Body of old Ben Borsen, 76, found on Doug!.lJJl_
bea<ili about 11 mi. N. of bridge by J. Michaels of Alaska

I--H-iway p",t rol-.-(-lJied- o:f-ns:t ura'l-c'!Iu-S-e-s-bef'ore-Feb--;---lat-;-)-



2/5/1944 -Russel R•. Herman; 53. died at St. Anns after
long. illness. C we-to Valdez in 1913; In 1920 moved to
Anchors·Se and ma~ried Mildred Robinson. Came to J~neau
in 1925.

. ,



DEATHS- 1954

Emp,: 10/19/1954 Geo. F. Forrest, Sr. formerly of Juneau
died Wed. Oct. 13. 1954 -at Seattle ••.•• Surgivore---
wife, Marie; 2 sons---Frank D, of Seattle and Corp. Gee
F. Jr. of Fort Ord, Calif. a?d daughter, Nancy Ann .....



DEATHB--1955~
Emp. 2/2/'55 Riehard F. Lewis, eldest member ef Alaska

Bar, Passes at Oakland, Cal. last Fri. Owner and op-
erator of the Juneau W~ter Co. for more than 55 years.Emp. 2/15/1955 Frank Garnick, $0, (Born 7/22/1874) died
early last evening at Masonic Temple during meeting.
Came to Juneau 1n 1915 etc.

Emp. 2/15/'55 Gust Richard Brann, 59, died in Seward T.m.
Sanitariom last night. Former power-plant operator at
A.J. from 1927 to 1948. Came to Alaska in 1927

Emp. (J. Indep) 4/10/55 Harry Douglas of Hoonah, died ther,
Fri. 8th. of heart attack



DEATHS 1956
~ 6 Chets. ±-ngvr.ld---h-aro-oli J 6" fishd carr, died 12th.,/15]1956 Holmes Frank, died at Chehalis Wn. Came toJuneau with building of Juneau Cold Stora6e Co. and

i-nnene-nee-een there-ttn'H-l-he---re101:red 5 :J ears--a:go-
because of ill health.

I

I



DEATHS ON BOATS
(juneau1- G~U dies at wheel; I-A; pp. 6.)

I



DEPRESSION
Effects in Alaska

See card on UNEl1PLOYJ.lENTin this file. for more.
;;;y-BJm3"Z""(!jI'G":\ numan i nt e r e st stu~r) Gastineau Grocery
---wa~Te*efl~~t01&s4>-l'l4-gft-t __ d quem et-y-e·f-fee<ie~",,·f f

stolen. Gabe Paul says probably stolen to eat" . Chief
Getchell avers that some people wou Ld r8ther steal food

'B:fr-We'i"'k fer i-1:;-! Ela-b"-,,.~~t-m-·t -f'o-o-d--f'.o-o-r
for Juneau needv_, and wou Ld be glAd to donE1te to it.

,



II'" DERROGATORY REMARKS
~ AboUD Juneau & Alaska

l. Alaska IB 1€:---Eak e I seys tOll r i s t-.__ c.ru.n.e.a..u_l.:.A.;-PP_.-.l5..)_
6/4/1943/2 VG IlBSIl about Juneau Ilwide one nil etc ....

3/23/1948/8 Juneau unsuited for industrial site says A. D. B
CStatehood alam"r-rTt)

vCC .11e carl! on A=K1rDE'tEbO!'litENT-:lOAAll

I
I



DEVELOPMENT -

-DrA~D,1-81'~$!-1-§-f-:k9J.-l-V-.-G-. -0.-00ut-IT-A~J-~o.e-"eJ,el'men-t.

-

- - - ----- -



DeVIGHNE, APARTMENTS
Dr. H.C.DeVighne

Apartments on Basin Road burn down 3L1O~

-

-

-



DISPATCH BUILDING

!-se-e-c-ards on-tJ'r-MN1l:=r,S
NEWSPAPERS ---
DAILY ALASKA DISPATCH,ETC.

K---IIARR-I-&:-'I'efts-me--t-ha-t the--oUi DTsp",c-h-Bl-acg
stood on site of present McKINNON APT~on __
3rd & Franklin.

----

- - ---- -



DEVLIN'S SHOE STORE

-E-rnp • 5/16/1951(9 Char'H,e-i7erl±n---op-en-ed-a-stloe-
store in the old Cable Office Bldg. (PAUL BLDG)_
at the foot of Main St.

--- --

-

--



DEATHS DUE TO FIRES
Juneau area only

GIBSON, FRANCIS (~=nci13J-=.J..o.rced.--lad¥~, __ 1
dies of burns suffered in Dec. 20th 192~ fire

I---tn-- h"er-cTEre:rrtrrg-e-s-'ta:trttsnment-. -CI ea n in g wltn
l--_gaao.lin:e_>illLc b exp] ode"d.--Emp.-l,L28/-J.9g8.j'8"--

TOOSIVIGAN, MRS. MARGABET---C.lJBBAN_._46_,_a<>d_a--G"._G-.--
man named WALLACE S. WINDLEY died today in a

.---Tf"1"r-e~00:-0oWlfrch gut tea.---aa.uprex apartmen t
1--~~th"---KQskL-Apj;ao--On-Ga.s t-._A"V<J-.3,L2l,L:l9jjQ~

CURRY, JOHN, JUNEAU Pioneer, who came here in 18S:
1881) died of suffocation today when his cabin

l--_~caugjrt-rorr--f-rr-e-r -F"oo1o-of-M"-i-n-S"to-(iT.-A-;-flrsp •
9/16/1899)



in his cabin last Apr. 11, 1900. The cabin was
located on the board walk around Courthouse Hill
A.M.R. 8/18/1900) More on this fir. death. Says

man was ERIC ERICKSON and he burned at 19:30.
11/2/1928 Mrs Harriet (Berggren) Conn, burned

to death about noon in house 4th & Franklin St.
Age 24; Cleaning clothes with gasoline.

9/24/1942 Ralph Miller, age 4 died in house fire
that destroyed home in Village at 04:10 today.
Five other children escaped, ages 16, 12, 10,
6, and 2 ...yrs. Parents 'up town on a drunk.

10/2/1942/2 A two months old native baby girl
burned to death in a cabin in the village toda3
in her crib. Mother had been in the house at
the time, was drunk, and in bed with a man not
her husband .... Woman was Inez Johnson and man
Geo. Jones. More 10/5/1942/2 House saved.



DEATHS DUE TO FIRES (2)
In Juneau area

-A-e613£EN,MA££L 12?-W-1-J:TouuJ':glhjlb",y,-----JArvv-ee-;--l-'ti!j-/~-;;-5-
McPHAIL, WM._ 9tlLLJ1.----SL 2/7,i.l938/8
SWANSON,MRS A. 9th St. 10/8/1919/8

---,,-,,- ""-- 10/1-411919/2
MADAMFRANCIS Coke_ bu.i LdLng lZI"21p92-7/2
CLARK, ALBERT Village. 1/29/1943/3
AltD, (2-boys-)-----N-orthern-Ho'el -n/9/19S0-

0' NEILlc, HARRY 2nd & Gol<L ~1"2'l/~938~-::---__ •
HOWARD,CHARLIE Village 1/8/1945/6
GSTRGM-,CHAS. G7. ------'---------5(f/l1>/'t!9't9r----1

I-:==-,""',::-"""-:,,,::-=--,,-*BE DEATHS r.cc..mor "---
VONDA, ROBERT-----NOTE BOOK No.l0; pp 9
IIIET, FlRS. 8J\:RL- AUKBay --5/1'7719-53 (NB->J')

McROBERTS, DICK-Ska§Wa~fire. N.~.-B; PP'-17~)
MORTON,HERMAND, 70, Smoking. 2/23/1~4272



DEATHS IN BOAT FIRES
Juneau area

mp•_8;'1:l,LJ.92l--Edw. Bl'ow.n-IlR"l'i s ,-40-, -rour-ned-cto-;
death in expo and fire of small gas boat atXeeney1s Float at Ol:3o-this mornIng. -A;,~n;o;tCh~e~rcl
man, Gilhert Lord, .e.ac ape d-w i-t.h-md nor' ...:Q-u-p-ns.

Emp. 5/1/1943/6 A gas lamp expo on a troller at
me Junea-u-CTtyFloat toaay and severelYDurn---ec

__ Andy_J_oaas- and-J.ack-lJ~s.in-,--na-t..l ¥€ 8 .-B-oa t-s.a-v-ec
by quick work of JFD.

Emp. S-/rr;'T9'[3j'2 Andy-J"onnoeos-,''a''g.e--02''O-,-"'aTI.eas--;;ocr-b=u""rr

-- J



DEP.THS--GLACIER HIGHWAY
Fires.

2127~1950 Bud Ross. 42, and wife 39_,_dle in
cabin blaze near Salmon Creek. Remains found

I- --±-ft--..a-s-f:.-e"s-G":f-bui-J:di ng.- -
1 1 ,1'3/.1"2.6 Andx Brown died in a fire that destroy'

ed his cabin at Fish Creek.
- --

--



DECKER BUILDING
Front & Seward

Torn down, etc. (JUNEAU 1-A· PP 10) 3/18/195L
Emp. 1/7/1953 Manthey to raze old Decker Bldg.

-flkr-LYnECDRDlttNER ; n/2S-jT903-<rran sf er o,tne
De.cke.ric.Bno.a .-G.en- ...........Mds.e-.-b u.s.i!=le_s_s.-t..o..-tl:le-Ro.8_s=--
Higgins Co. w l Ll. take place Dec. 1st. C.B.
narauen, Pre 8. and F'. M:"Gera8 S, Mgr.

_.L. C_H.R..-5/22/1B 91---D",,1,er---lJ.r..{)s-.-ad·v-.--eayi3·lLG-eec:is
deli ve r'ed by canoe, or wheelbarrow. "



DECKER LOTS BUILDING

V,::'.~~p-;-e-/-z;yr:t\lT61a--~an'Qt oday to-
dan ew b.uil.d.ing on tb e-D.e-ck.e..c-l.o..t.~he

corner of Front & Franklin, next to the Hellen-
ohm:-Bu1-rd1.-ng. (I--clr!11k tlla t WQulCi be where
t:ho IT' ....iangJ e Bll1l d j ng 1 S n.o.l/J- Races Drllg e tc.._~

-- .~- - .

-



DECKERBUILDING

-;]\"";1)lSp. 51W·T91o!o-The Decker Bldg. on Ferry
---.1lay-----.1sJo be napa.Lned and--fJa-i ..rrt.ed -and-chave

new concrete piling placed under it.
Emp-.-5121/192?--Crty-Counci"--condemns-DecKer Bldg

-'.WhLc.h.......o.ne-.-Ido nctucnov but-R-88ume-it-is the
one on Ferry Way----whichever buildi~g that is

NO_TIeE: T.hi-s_ar_tl.cle--be-low--r .....e..f.....e-1!-8 to--the -new
DECKERBLDG.• just S.E. of the OLD NUGGETSHOP

--(Mo-os-e Club Blag) Emp;-47B/19-307H Excavat-
1. o.n-....on.-new-----.Ue_c.k.e.r Bldg--b_eg inS-----.-t.oda-y-----by J. B.
Warrack Constr. Co. For Mrs. E.G.Decker.

-TneDECKER BUII:DTNG on FranklIn St -:-SUflfle:::r~e~d~a--
__ bad_f-i ne-, 5/4(192'7
Elton E. EngstroI"!'l. Sr. buys Franklin St. DECKER





DELANEY BUILDING
(A.K.De1aney)

See cards on: ROCKAVICH BUILDING ---
II.H. CASE PHaro SHOP
DRUJ(~N' S~REkL E STkTE:-

-

-

-

- -



DELMAR ROOMS
-@e-e-eard (}ft-BARANOF'--llO'l'-~~

>- -

,
- - --- ,

I



A'rgumentsJ' etc.

D.A.Disp. 8/8/191~- Arvid Franzen.·the-Arctic'Curio'deale~
has been ordered to move from the Winter & Pond propertyJ
His store 1s in the new street right-or-way. He ignoreda previous order to move.D.A.Disp. 11/20/1914 Cash Cole attacks validity of 2% tax
on autos, in Juneau court. V.G.

D.A.Disp. 11/20/1914 Geo Burford's car fined $5.00 for
having no headlights.' , ,

D.A.Disp" 12/1/1914 pp. I; Cash Cole building a barn and
warehouse and city wouldn1t issue a permit as. Cash re-
fused to give a 15~ right-of-way for the Willoughby Ave .

. road .. Argument now ,stands; City can't force Cash to
give the right of way, but neither can Cash build his
barn.

D.A.Disp; 12/2/1914 PP.4: Cash Col~ and City enter truce;
Cole P~Y8auto tax, grants City right of way and he gets
his building permits.

D.A.Disp. 7/31/1915 The owners of the Hallum Group of
claims guard same with guns. V.G. History and the cauae

JUNEAU--DISPUTES



ot the present I squabble' The claims are located on the
Mt. Juneau trRil.

\D.A.Dtsp. 10/2/1915 pp.4; Annexatton of 'new town' the
Tide F~at6 area in Juneau, discussed by City Council.D.A.Dtsp. 10/3/1915 pp.5 'Locator, J.R.Stevenson, on the
Juneau waterfront; squatter, wonl t leav8---excltlng time.

D.A.Diep. 1/15/1916 pp.4; Locator, Stevenson, Lot 15 tn
Block IJ wins suit against the p.e.s.s.co. an~holds
property. John Rustgard renders decision. V.G.

D.A.Dtsp. 5/9/1916 pp.4 'Bud' Dotson and young Horn engage
in gun~play over alleged land-Jumping at Eagle River ..•
Marshall's Office to investigate. ,

D.A.Dtsp/ S/24/1916 pp.5 City prisoners can not be forced
to work aav s Judge Jennings.'D.A.Dtsp~ 8/17/J.916 pp.5 Cftizens attack Magtstrate Pettit
for making city prls~ners work. Against la~ says Comm-
issioner John B. Marshall. ID.A.Disp. 9/7/1916 pp.2 Property on ttde lands to rematn I

in pOBspsslon of owners rules Judge Jennings. V.G.
D.A.Dtsp. 11/21/1916 PP.8 Tide Flats area annexed to Ctty

of Juneau----Welcomel .



(~) JUNEAU DISPUTES
D.A.Di8p~ 12/16/1916 pp.5 The case of Cash Cole VB Car-

stenls Pkg. Co. over collislo~ of two horse teams, is
in court. V.G.

D.A.Disp. 11/9/1999 A1sska Jew1ery Co. (I.J.Shariek) com-
plalp.s that Telephone Co. put a pole 1n front of his
elegant clock.

D.A.Disp. 11/~?/1900 I.J.9harick of the Alaska Jewelry Co.
has troubles--- His wife of 15 years ago, tries black-
mail. More 12/1/1900

J.C.M.H. 9/20/1888 Notie of forfeiture. V.G. (A~pe8rs toto be some ekullduggery on the pRrt of Mr. N.A~Fuller)
ALASKA NEWS: 1/3/1895 V.G. Three men staked claims in

front of the Bear's Nest and ~readwell Minesl which be-
came a most involved tide land case----V.G.

Empire: 8/30/1919 JUdge Wicker.ham whipped by Signal Corp~
soldler----Wlckersham 1s opposed to enlisted soldiers
from 'outsidel voting in Alaska.

Emp; 4/9/192X H. Lepisto loses court battle for Tuppela's
money ••••



Emp. 7/28/1921/8 Court to appoint guardian tor John Tupp-
ela---':'lnsane •.•Emp; 10/13/1921/8 J.Tuppe1a sued for $600,000. by Astoria
Ore. lawyer .

• "
u ___



DISPUTED PROPERTY

-S-e-e-c1ITrr-on-PRO"PERTY DISPUTE"o,---------



JUNEAU---DIRT Skeletal stuff••• -
D.A.D1sp. 9/~4/1918 pp.8; V.G. James'Brennan of Petersburg

gets one year in jail for sedition ••D.A.D1sp. 9/14/1918 officers of the sub-ohaser stationed
at Juneau, have joy parties etc. V.G.

Emp. 10/29/1926/8 Gus Nelson, dad of Art Nelson, eng. on
Widgeon" filed a complaint against Capt. Carl Christen-
sen of the nWidgeon n charging him with assual t with a
dangerous weapon.

Emp. 11/27/1926 JUdge V.A.Pa1ne and $ Kirberger of Kake,charged with perjury----Kirberger, a non resident voted
and Paine sigqed his affadivit. 1

Emp. 3/26/1927 Case against Kirberger & Paine dismissed.
Emp. 6/22/1927/8 Nick Lak1ch out on $200. bail for pulling

a gun on Gus George last night.

L..:



JUNEA U DIVERS
Deep sea divers
For all S.E.Alaska

D.A.Disp. 6/1/1916 pp.5 Diver, Stagge~ is searching the 1
floers of Gastineau Channel for the body of wm.Christie1
Krause victim.

NOTICE THERE IS A CARD ON(DlVERS) TOO, THAT HAS MORE INFO.
D.A.Disp. 11/17/1916 pp.3 Diver C.F.Stagger will attempt

to re ise "Northland" at Kake, and will also attempt to
saJvage from sunken tlRamonal! on Spanish Island.

D.A.Disp. 7/8/1917 pp.6; C.F.Stagger, Juneau diver, dies
while divinl; Libby's No .• (4) trap. S11m par-tteuLer-e,D.A.Disp. 7/10/1917 says he died rather horrible death;
Used garden hose and was assisted by Harry Raymond. His
head was twice normal size when bou*ht· up •..D.A.Disp. 7/18/1917 pp.6; James Lampton and Sam Jacobsen
find dead divers suit was O.K. He died from carelessness
and use of lnproper how •.

Empire: 10/25/1919 pp.2; Diver E.C.Adams, arrived fromSeattle and has gone out to dive on_the "Pro Sophia"
saltage Job••

L



4-/21/194-1/8 Dlver Bill Rice inspects bottom of "lIt IlcKin1,
after W. Narrows ~rounding.

2/2/194-3/2 Diver Art 'Hook in Juneau (B.S. about fighting
octopus, etc ... )



DIXON BUILDING
See caru on B;-M";l3ERRENDoGEN:"l'lD BE •



DOCKS
Juneau----..::

, Fmoats etc.
1l2-(-HJ-2-9fB-GJ.to'- deel<-eeffil'-le~e.J.-;,-re'6u~+t--b;y--Bo-"-K~eney--frfld-

crew. Used yesterday.
8/1/1929/3 L.H.Metzgar tells J. Chamber of Commerce of
-r-r-p-i-an-s to bu1."1'd-a-f""lna"t-a t-t"h-e-R'O·c-k-Bmnv=1'D"r-sma-l-l-b"o"E.LS7
__ Funds for same are bein&-put UP-QY- the Clt~~~t Bu~

eaus and the A.J.Mine.
to(5r/ 1§29ill Tn, U"S"tcr Fop1J1re-d-smarl-tro-acfJeo'ac--e-!l=-'

uma.'-~aL~J-3+Boo... B i.<is--'UllJJnijJ;.e9.-t0 A. R &.. _
--6/'20/1930/3 ~he new Government float being built at the

-Re-e-k-E!ump-w 1-1-1 oeon-ee-e-eedy -_ - a±"sOj"'a"bO'u"t--15-e 'v-mo-r-e I
~~will be added to the Lowe~ity float and all w~ll be

moved out a little from the A.J. wharfs. .
l-2-/-20/i950/8---G-tly-cl:ea-ra -t-f-t Le wttrr-,Iarmrr-,-,,-Maurr-Strop~'

_ gnd wilL1<.uUd a 120' gd<kJJ'o.n.
5/30/1931/8 Jake Cropley won bid to bUild-th~ew grid

--rnrl-1292. an-d-campletea in 6-0 days.
9/3Jl,Ll93l/.B.-F.ammar Deck to b.ec e.nLar'ge.d;to 70' .x ]00'

surface.
1~5/l932 R.L.Bernard and Frank McCafferty bought all of



the old p.C.B.S.Co. prope"ty from old Cable Office atjuncture of Front & Main, to and including the old P.C.
dock and whse. now housing the Juneau Motor Co. garage at
the foot of Main St.
SEE CARD THIS 'FILE ON 'BOAT HARBOR' form Snell boat hbr.5/12/1934/8 A.S.S.Co. moves to P.C.Dock---also the Am.

Railway Express A6ency moved with ,them.
7/12/1935/5 Rock fill going in to lemmer Dock approach.

Fl:m~er and Cash Cole's trucks'making the flll.
4/13 1939/6 Upper City Float changed--SE one moved in----

lO/24/193g Three Juneau men, Los Bernard, A.B.Hayes and
M.E.Monagle by the P.C. holdings in Juneau (Now the
Alaska Dock and Storage Co.)

3/26/1939/4 Juneau docks listed VG.
4/21/1939/2 Juneau city floats are over-crowded (VG'list

of ooet s tied to Upper City Float at the time)
4/2~/1939/7 Dave Femmer plans rock fill approach to dock.
g/lS/1942/2 Eemue r' dock taken over by Government.
2/3/1945 350' of Douglas dock approach demolished by gale

,of .ran ,1st. (~hurs.)~/1~!19~5/2~ouglas Dock approach to be rock-filled 550'
by Territ, Hiway ~ngr. W. Leonard Smith.



__ _E_.---Ual.en..t.i-ne_c"'l..m.E¥--t.O-J unee.u-c, n-l886-.-A-t-tna.t t Lme 't.he-
only building on the waterfront side of Front St. was the
Fr-e:nkl-tn~u-si. c Hb--mre~lCrr-sto()d-lfb-r5Urwrrere- Cdwib1.r-frg-1 s-
Mo.t.o.r. s.....ll.Uw_l s •

Connor's Motor Co. and Calif Grocery at present would
nave been conslaerea-werl--l~tne1Wl~Qerne8s.

__ At_hig..t:J._w.a_te_r_,_sma_l_l_b Qa.t·s-eame-t-o-tbe -hoa.r..d_w a1 k-O-r:l_
the hill side of Front St to land pass and frt. etc.
--I n-1886-;-Oap t . earro-n-&--C·o-;-bul-:tt-the-nr-s-rdoc-k=- -

_w,h.i.ch Lat.e ~ e-c.arne the--s-i_t,6-o.t:-Ge.o_E.._FoT-IOe_S t' s-Machi ne.c.,__ I
Shop (now ) and that was consid-
ered 'welI-out-----clf townl--

In_1891 .tne Pe.op LeLa-Xhaz-f was bu-i.l-t RJ:1.d VaLen.t Lne wae
manager and one of the principal owners. It was approached
r rom Fer"ry-Way at f1r~st then exten-ded on around-t-o-'co-me-oot""
be tne.eru.fNow. I 'I'e.en ....age Al.ley) __ Face_of the whar..f-was-_aho.ut_
where rear of Connors Motors and Fire Hall, (N. of)

rn-l~~~~apt. Carroll Duiltanother doc~known as
C-8ll!1·r-Q-l-l&-Mur--ra-y"&:s-Wha-rfat r-t r-s-t-rand lat"e~ ca'Tl.ed t'!1e-

JUNEAU DOCKS
Emp. 12/24/1927/ pp . 11.· From E. Valentine



Carroll Dock later on. This fronted on Lower Main st. or
about where the Alaska Coastal Dock is now. Shortly afterwards the p.e.8.S.Co. bought both Carrol Dock and Peoples
Wharf ---paying $18,000 for the latter. .

In 1907 the City built the first part of what is now
the City Dock and in 1908 Valentine became Mayor and his
administration enlarged the dock and started a coal agency
and also induced a,p,R steamers to make this a regular port
of call. About the same time (1908) Orson and Drange who
operated a small fish house on the Carrol Dock, moved to thl
new dock and bought fish on the NW side.

In 1912 the Alaska Supply Co. dock, Juneau sawmall docl
and Femmers dock were all built. Then in 1914'the A.J.Mine
wharf was built. In 1917 the P.S.S.Co. (Admiral Line)extended their wharf S.E. erly to where the"Juneau Cold
Storage dock is now. Then in 1927 the Juneau Cold Storage
Co. which had" started with the Orson & Drange Fish house,
purchased the first part or the P.G.dock and moved t eir
plant to the new location .

The A.J.Rack dump began in 1924



JUNEAUDOCKS
Warve~ and Floats.

lJ.A'Drsp-. -112?j-191:3-Tlle. Pac 1"t'1",-:Co.ast~S-;-S'Co. Is sur-vey Ing
_Lt-'-s_p"opsr_t¥~e.tw.en_the_Gedde .•_&_McKanna_•.tore andl-:--:--Chief Johnson's House. At a minerls meeting in 'the old

-d·ay·s,· tlre-b·op·s-prolllise-d-t-ogive Capt-.-Carrollot tne-S-tr.
__ ' Idaho."..,--.the_proper_t¥_lnvobe.d .•__lt he_wou.ld pu t-'-up the

dock. Thle he dId and the P.C. S.S.Co. got the property
--------r-r"O"m-t-h-e-1:r~-re-de oe s so rs-- tne opera to rs of' -t~· I'dSliaw-
D.•.A-,.D1-.I'·.--2/18/-19·1~-I'P.·~GHy--Dock-be-Lng enlarged· to 21-3'
D.A•Dl.p_._2Ll/1913 A •..e.lLt10n 0LA9_ckJ.n-.th.,,---r.e.ar--'1.t_t.h-'L.~_•.Q

gave way tonIght and dumped 16 Juneau pe&ple ota the
be-a-cn---Browe.l!-wa"s-wa-1-t1ng f-o-r-mal1 af-t'er the-concert at
the Orllheum•.-The doc.lL!!./l.lLll.1..1..eA-lie.e.p_llltnJn9.w.'.anLtne_
added weIght cau.ed It to tall. SectIon about 20' long

-- .....-a-nd-S-t-wl-de--d-ro-p-p·e-d-a bout-l-2-'--iJi-mmy-Ba"rra-ge"r,----J-r-. WRS-
amP ogJ.he.m.o....-N.o.ne_w.e.r.e__•.e.l'l.ou.1y_hur.t .• _

D.A.Dlsp. 4/23/1913 The P.C.S·B,Co •• 01d much property on
Front S~to many local men.

D..lIl..Disp.---l.l,L19.,LJ.9.14__pp.•_4/_Cash_Co.le.Ls_dock_and_wh.e ..-be-
. lng buH t on Willoughby JIve.



D.A.Disp. 12/15/1914 Juneeu Dock troub1es--Meyor Reck
explains why no float can be built.

D.A.D1sp. 12;16;1914 pp , 3; V.G. Ed1tor1al 'by D1sp. on
docks for fishing fleet, etc. .

D.A.D1sp. pp.3; 12/17/1914 F1sh1ng Fleet may Sa11 Away.
D.A.D1sp. 12/19/1914 pp. 2; 011ver Drange says c1ty can

condemn pfoperty to 8et floats etc. V.G.
D.A.Disp. 12/29/1914 pp. 2\.·V.G. Letter to Ed~bor. on dockD.A.Disp. 1/7/1915 pp.4; C ty Wants Float; P.C·S·S.Co. runs

a bluff----ll.G. '
D.A.Disp. 1/1/1915 pp.2 V.G. Communicat1on---on floats

and also on the Seatter Tract question.
D.A.D1sp. 1/26/1915 P.C.S.S.Co. answer. Mayor Reck oncharge of blUffing in dock Case. V.G.
D.A.Dis~. 4/17/1915 T.A.Bush suggestsCity build a garbagedock st the end of 9th St. in the C~sey Shattuck Add1t.

(Bu11d a road to deep water)D.A.Disp. 4/20/1g15 C.W.Young Co. to provide free wharf
for Juneau fishermen.D.A.D1sp. 6/29/1915 PP-8; The old Union Wharf in Juneau
1s being rebu11t by the A.S.S.Co.



(2)""' JUNEAU DOCKS ... ..
Wh~rf~and floats.

D A Dieo 7/31/1915 RP 4· City fo buy wharf space from
I'rm: an<1'Sal1¢y Letge_bon: This will add to City dock and
steamers will be able to load both hatches at same time.

D.A.Diep. 8/8/1915 pp,5; A.J.Mine wharf being built.
D.A.Disp. 7/31/1915 PP,8; New 50' x 1000' whse. to bebuilt on new dock of Femmer & Ritter ..

D.A.Disp; 7/7/1916 p.e.s.s.co. to build new $100,000.
dock here. Will have two entrancesJ one from Front near
the Dispatch office and the other down Seward St. They
will also have a"large coal bunker.

D.A.Disp; 11/23/1916 pp.5 New P.B.S.Co. dock and whse.
going, up fast; will be cr-edi.t to. the to"h.

D.A.Disp. 11/28/1916 pp.2 A new float is to be built for
Juneau small boats. Will be at a location between the
A.J.Da-oks and the Union 011 Co. Work to start immediatel;

ALASKA MINER 6/10/1899 P.C.S;S.Co. is to build a large
2000 ton coal bunker on their wharf soon and also a new
$10,000. bUilding at the foot of Main st •

.



J .C.M:R. 1/15/1891 Archie Burns >!har~ in Juneau Ls near-Lng
completion.

J.C.M.R. 3/17/1892 Huge lee-berg damages Juneau ferrydock of Fisher and Tibbits.' .
D.A.JJi.Bp.7/7/1902 pp4; On July -f th a part of the dockfell in the bay and many people got wet; there was no

loss of life or serious injury.
D.A.DiBp. 10/3/1904 Shattuck'" -co , Bold the Union wharf

to the.A.S.S.Co.D.A.DiBp. 6/16/1917 The new City Float, out Thane road
1s now completed.

D.A.DiBp. 6/24/1917 pp.8; City dickering for more float
Bpace, down by the fiBh houBe---(Now City Float--1954)

D:A.DiBp: 5/31/1917 pp.8; New City Float. is being built
(By W~rnerls Mach. '54) and two marine waye aTe about
compl~ted. .

D.A.DiBp. 5/23/1917 pp.4; Council negotiating for City
neat.D.A.DiBp. 5/31/1918 pp.6; Baxter of A.S.S.Co. has given

city permission to cut through their property to a
place to put the fisherman's float •..



JUNEAU DOCK8~ ,
D.A.Disp. 7/6/1918 pp.6 City takes over Mann float siteand will build a new fishing float immediately.
Emp. 5/7/1921/8 City to build. new float near A.J. rock

dump says City Council.
Emp. 7/12/1921/8 Construct1on of the new rock dump float

to start immediately.Emp. 7/19/21/3 P111ng be1ng dr1ven for new 'lower float'•.
Emp. 3/4/1922/3 Old Union Dock an eyesore; matter ~eforeMayor Robertson and City council.
Ernp, 11/22/1924/8 Deal for 'Mann Float' (C1ty float) set-

tled. Now owned by the Cl ty of' Juneau.
Emp. 3/26/1926/8 Juneau Chamber of Commerce d1scusses

possibility of marine ways-in Juneau (or Grid-iron)
Emp. 5/4/1926 The Senate Territor1es Comm. voted ffavorably

on the Government Wharf for Juneau.Emp. 5/7/1927 Construct1on of Gov't. Dock.8ta~ts ~uly 1st.
savs Major 4.E.Oliver.Emp; 7/14/1927/8 Bob Keeney w1ns b1d to bu11d Gov't. Dock.
Work to start 1n 5 days. He b1d $2~,750.



Emp , 5/10/1935 'Dave Femmer files complaint that city'sagreement to lease City'Wharf to N.T.Co. 1s illegal.
Emp; 11/5/1927/8 City Council votes to estend lower'City

float. Lease will be up in 1931 again.Emp. 6/3/1915 Large dock on Willoughby Ave. for Femmer &
Ritter, being rushed ... Over lOO,ObO' lumber and cost
Df nearly $12,000. '

Emp. ~/5/1928/8 Bob Keeney resumes driving piles for new
Government Dock which was started last fall. 1961 long
approach and dock to be 6001 long. .

Emp. 6/2/1928/6 Henry Roden will build a small dock on
Willoughby Ave. about on the end or Third St.

6/8/1928 Juneau Chamber of Commerce to build plane raoa't;
g/1~/1928/6 A new 300'.float 1s being built back of the

Government dock by Archie Van Winkle of the Sawyer &
Reynolds LogGing Co. 1 for mooring smaller Gov't. bovt s ,

g/9/19~~ A.S.S.Co. and N.T.Co. both to use A.S.S.Co. dock
while ATCo. w~lluse City Dock.

2/5!19~9/8 Jim Church to operate City dock for City.
City buys ATe e~ulpment.

10/17/19~9/8 Tom George buys the old Ferry Float from
A.E.L. & Power Co. $3500.00



DOCKS, WHARFS, ETC.
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JUNEAU DOCTORS
Physlclans,- Surgeons, Dentists, etc.e

D.A.Disp. 10/10/1914 Dr. L.P.Dawes to come here from jWrangell and take over offices of the late Dr. Egglngton!
Empiri: 2/19/1919 pp.5; Dr. Dawes to ppen 25 room hospitalin building known as the Orpheum Hotel. Has several good

nurses lined up, etc ••Empire: 10/.3/1919/ pp.5; Dr. W.J.Pigg is now the Sitka
doctor •••Empire: 1/12/21/5 Dr. J.M.Sloan leavss Alaska (Seward) is
not Juneau's Dr. L.O.Sloan •..•

Emp. 2/9/1921/2 Dr. H. Vance to locate in Juneau.Emp. 2/28/21/2 Dr. W.A.Borland of Hoonah says Hoonah and
Idaho Inlet will have cold stoaage plants if plans mat-
erialize... h tEmp. 2/6/1922/7 Dr. W.J.Pigg succeeds Dr. H.C.DeVig ne a
Treadwell ...Emp. 12/18/1922/3 Dr. Sam ~eonhardt. who practiced medicin.

in Juneau in 1889 to 1904 1s here as ships surgeon on
the U.S.C.G "Una Lga "; Lleut E. Jones in command.

1/g/1941/2 Dr. John Rude comes her from Petersburg to beassoclateg wl~h Dr. L.P.Dawes.
$ -=-=--------~~



Emp. 4/19/1955 Dr. Leona~d O.Sloan died in L.A. 4/17 of
heart attock. Born Aug. 18, 1875 (80 yrs this Aug.)
Elks 1904 (420) Came to Juneau about 1900 and left 1923



DOCTORS

-ro/r~/Tgz~3 Dr. Edward "aber, dentist who practiced in
1-__ J...une.au-ab.o.u-t...-l9..Q.O J-d-i..ed-to.ci8¥-i-n-J)e.a-U.l.e-..-------

3/7/1934/8 Dr. W.W.Council offers to take tonsils out of
poor Kla~or free, if City pays for materialS!

1-1-O/~;4-l134 DPo----J,.,-P-ofl"we-sre tUr'_re_--t-wo-mo nM'I"8--t..-ip----
to the States. Bav s Juneau should have a medical clinic

3/18/1935 DR. C.C.Carter, a physician "ith the Bureau of
I1'iCiTana1"'"faIrs P"'CTanana, arrived in Juneau today.

f-4!-W; 1 9 35/2 Dor. lllalTt-e-fl-,-a"8"l1"fre+a-tei\--1,I-J.4>h-ll-~eV-ighne·~,--
returned to Juneau todav.

8/~5/1935/3 ur. wro. Whitehead of Va. and recently of
I--Wf' a-rrge1: , roC1?1;e 111 JUIT""eau-crmr-urF"trtrc-e-tre"r"e--:---f-g--

on the "Yukon". Is at: A.o.Q ~""'"1 AnTe! and wi]] take over
prectice of Dr. !.J:cAuliffe. \lIlts is the rarer lJorothy

I--Johrrsoll or WI'angel-l.
10/3/1935/3 Coryies of D~ H nnpVighne's book 'Pole Star'

so Id here.
~/14/1936 Doctors Clinic to open on 2nd floor of the,,



Goldstein
4/4/1936/8
8/26/1936/6

of Drs.

Bldg. Council, Carter and Whiteheed.
Dr. Wm. P. Blanton joins Clinic.
Juneau Ned Lca L & Surgical Clinic opens. IHcts.

Council, Carter, Blanton, Whitehe~d and Williel
11/26/1937 Alaska1s oldest Doctor, Doc. John A. Baughman,

died here today. Came to Alafka in 1897. Born inOhio lIe r. 10, 1856 ....
3/6/1939/5 Clinic now in new location above the Bloedhorn

Jewelry at 172 S. Franklin
3/9/1939/S Juneau Medical Clinic now open.
5~/1940 Dr. Sam Rubley of Detroit joins Juneau edical

Clinlc---eye, ear, nose and throat specialist.
7/1S/1941/S Drs. Blanton and Whitehead find cure .'for

shock and blindness due to electric flash.
S/20/1943/3 Dr. Whitehead and family return to practice her,

He has been studying in Virginia.
9/15/1944/6 Dr. E.H,Kaser, sold out to Dr. Joyce Smith.



DOCTORS

l. Pryor, Dr. Lee, 82, die e • (Juneau 9; pp. 11)
5-/2i'l:'!45-/g-Dr-;-I,-;-P-;-Da:we'.-r·e·t'tr,,'.-to·d·a:r---Wacs-70-o·n-A pr-, 1et

_5.L3-L19.!f5L3--Jlr.._J:QhlLkl.em.e.n.t,lLQL.WlOang.ell_c.Qming_to_JoiIl--
Dr. Joe Rude in practice here.

'1747r9'lf677-ur:-creoBart 0 n , S;--died in Edmonton, Alberta.

I



DOGS

1. Licenses fewer in l-g54.
-2. -See-card on -PATSY-ANN-
3. Bee "Old Soak" 6 t"ry-.mL 25_ A_
4-. 10/17/1944/5 Coast Guard boy

- - pet~1l'1ltBrowh1ell-VG-.----
-3kg/l-94-6/-0--vG- The -e-tOI'-;)'--Of--"-'P-e
_ black andwhi te (eurleu~

Juneau SUb-port. The last of
-----0 n--t-he-----PTrne-e-g ..s-hetd-s e ~nd.-\vl1

on boar-d with them, he was un
ete-.-(Very well written art1

-

--
--

-[Juneau 9;; pp. 37}~---

S_l!ar. 1955~VG.-:- ,
s have an unusual dog

-'"--

ehe- -8[5-1;-,-S'I:" <>ee;eJL,-pe-t";-,--I
of the Army boys at the
the so Lc.i ea a left 'toda y

err"'l'-;S.,s""e~e~"err1;----1cpremonlsouslv thrown off.
ele



DOUGLAS--CONSTRUCTION
-Ma-p-s-ep'V'-i-ew AptB-.-B4;_teQ~gf2-?/-±9-eH-N-rB.-9TP46-)
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DOUGLAS CRAB CANNERY
~T-<>-g.;[-Q·&e-dGw. gf3ef±ge&---l-N-B--£2; PP ¥/-),----,



DOUG14S DRUG STORES
MnH '-&-JJRBO STORE
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DOROTHY
?

Emp. 3/13/1944/3 Fire .:tot;lay in _gall§.L---.9f I!Doro.tJA
at Juneau City Float. Out by JFD. Slight damagt

--

-I

--
-
~



DOUGLAS
Al.a eka t own

DOUGLAS ID. NEWS 5/3/99 V.G. 'History of Religion on



M.~.O'Connor was Msyor of Douglas in 1915 etc.
D.A.Disp. 8/12/1899 S.S."Wo1cott" ran an I.O.O.F. excur-sion up Taku Arm---the first known excursion to this

area ...
D.A.Disp. 8/17/1899 V.G. Doug'Iaa has no streets ot- side-walks •..D.A.Disp. 3/5/1901 Douglas opposes incorporation of town

of Treadwell! More on .3/6/1901
J.C.M.R. 2/14/1889 A school house has been asked ~or

Douglas Island.

J.C.M.R. 5/9/1889 A site for the Douglas school has been
selected.

J.C.M.R. 6/6/1889 Alaska Gold Co's. railroad (Bears Nest
Mipe) on Douglas Id. 1s now completed. This gives
Douglas the honor of having the First railroad. in Alaskl
Too Locomotive arrived on the "Geo.W. Elderll

J.e.M.R. 7/11/1889 Frank Starr will commence work on theDouglas City Wharf, which the town 80 sorely needs.
Also the town is now large enough to Justify the
building of a water works to supply the city.



( 2) DOUGL~S
Alaska town.

J.C.M.R. 1/16/1890 The school-house at Douglas is finish-
ed but the opening has been delayed ...111

J.C.M.R. 2/13/1890 Mrs ~dams opened the Gov't. school inDouglas for the first time on Mon. Feb. lOth.~890
D.A.Disp. 8/13/1901 pp. 4; Price Bros, have bought the

Douglas water works and plant to repair it. etc ..D.A.Disp. 10/28/1901 §Wickett sold Northern Hotel in
'Douglas to Jim McCloskey. '

D.A.Disp. 9/27/1902 pp-2 New Douglas school is nearly
finished. The building is not a IfiTe-trap'.

D.A.Disp. 10/27/1902 The ~ouglas Opera House was held up
by two ,n~:t.~/i¢'naeked men today.

D.A.~iep. 10/23/1917 pp.5; Sans Souci Apts. owned by Gue
Rosene, completely dastroyed by fire at 01:30 last nite.
(10/22) Believed incenaiary. Douglas Post Office was
also in the building •••

D.A.Disp. 10/24/1917 To move Douglae P.O. from burnedbuilding. Gus Roeene acting queerly--moved to I.O.O.F.
'bUilding in Douglas~



D.A.Disp. 4/5/1918 pp:5 The 30' x 6' X 6' snow tunnel
bu~ltby Sante Degan, from the street to his place of
business, has attracted considerable attention.

Empire:. 6/26/1919 pp.7;' WmKilburn pays $5000. to H.E.,
Murray, for the purchase of the Douglas -Water system.
More 6/27/1919 pp.7; says the Douglas Water works is

'23 years ola and the first pipes were laid in' 1896
Emp. 10/11/1926 Douglas and readwell fire---started in

the ~111age sparks on roof of abandoned shack in rear
of the old Douglas Laundry Bldg. (V,G, compl'ete list of
homes and business houses lost.)

Emp. 11/19/1927/7 First issue of D,-Hi; IGaatLneeg Breeze'
- issued' yesterday.
Emp, 9/19/35 ---New' recreation parlor' {Ls't Dreamland)

being built. 50' X 20' ball-room, etc. In Emp. 20th
he was offering $10.00 for a suitable name. "

"Georgia" helped fight fire in Douglas 3/10/1911 in which
19 buLl.d.Lnga and business houses were destroyed. The
salt water system helped save the city.



DOUGL~S HIGHWAYFIRES

4/237'TI'o6.l.J.VJ.~J 1-" .... twme burns
CONVERSE, RIDER HOJTI.e-huJ::ns.-Jl!26/-J.91J 6
SCOTT, MORRIS Lawson Cr. home 2/18/1949/8

I-:CRV-]'tffi-, Wl-tfJUn--l"WlfJ:ng-Dfng) Night Club destroyed
h)':...fi"e-"-L2g.;-A5_la.s_t-R~§'M_.

- -------

1---- ---



DOUGLAS
Townl

~$e·&-G-a~Fd-..fH':l lIUIlRM'-,---A'3NER-i.~l,e s--4e-P---e&"e-h-i-s-t-&ry-.
-€-/-l-3f'l-9-29(t--E~B ~Dttdden-he-re-t-o---open-J)ettg-r"",-carmeT,.

9/30~29 3 Al E. Goetz bought out Gallwa" G-o""-'~n
uoug ta s ,

0/27/1931/6 Douglas will have traffic regulations too----
t'0e-tflS:fl-y-frB:'-r-s-h-e:re. smoked canned salmon.11/2/1931/6 Douglas Plant will pack

Has been leased by H.L.MOrns Ior two months. •
-~~~g-/-lW~~6-E~dm1-re1rn1l-rDmrgra s cannery.4 20/1932 3 Su~t.Joe Bruner arr. today-. To run f 0 "-.E.Jl....

Dudden.
i-&/#-i-9-0i3-;'7--Dottg-hrs-carmeTy---re-a"S,,~e<r.-l!e-dem1lTk•

.,. I na,L~0~'Re-p.y-operaM:-flg-j---te fHl-eT'-lLltHr:i;-c 11
brings fish in.

3/8/1934/7 DOU§18S star~w9rk on new vs ue r supply pro j ec'e tie"A of . . .
9/26/1~35/6 Douglas buys water system ~rQm Kilburn for

$8750. Kilburn bought .the water works from A5ner



Murray in 1918 for $5000. He then bought the Denf tteSystem for $1000. etc. ~.
9/27/1935/8 l~ike Puslch ends drea~---opens I DreFffisand'

ariliition of 38 y~ars fullfilled.10/5/1935/3 Mikes Breemland opens at 21:00 tonight. Also
piat of Mike Pusich in the paper.

10/16/1935/7 Dou@las now owns her own waterA system---formal trensfer made tonay.
5/12/1937/8 Big triple opening of busines~ houses in Dougl

today. Feu e; & Jensen, Goetz Grocery and Joe' 8 Beer
Parlor ... drews larg~ turnout.

8/3/1940/5 Y~A grants $12,755. for Douglas Gym. but work.
1s not expected to·begin because of labor shortage here
Harold Foss, architect.

3/7/1946/8 .Incorpor~tion of Douglas Canning Co. is complet
ed---names. (In Emp.)

11/16/1950 Big Taku gele today v~eck9 Douglas c~nnery.
1/21/1952 Taku gale; teop. _70 Connery blown down, etc.
D.A.Disp. 7/19/1900 Douglas Graveyard established.







(1) DOUGLASFIRES (1)

10--01221=7 PcrSTUFFI-CE~C. BURNED'--~--
f-!l.A.JJi.8fl--3,LlD,L19.11-ID.1>---f-l re b j t s-D_Qug.las..~_~.----0-

D.A. Di sp. 3/31/1914 Sheep Cr. & Douglas both
threatened ~f1re, ary~ gale-from N7E-.---

~D_._A.DLs.p....----A1-2-1~9~4Dnugj asc.agaj,n __tbrea te.ned-b_y~
fire---continued dry and gales from N.E.

--p=:-m sp;-r01231r9T71o-TheSaJTI1Scfuc i 7ipts;-or-----
___ ous .......Hnaen., w.er_e--de.s...tr.oy...e.Lby_a- fir....e-.o.!-inc end-e.

iary origmn at 01:30 yesterday (22nd) The
I---Douglas POSTVFFTCE----was-inthe buircring.I-Emp-. 1O,Lll,L1926- Dnug1as.--&Jreadw_e1Lwip-ed Oilt

by big fire which started by sparks on ro~f
of an emptynouse in tn--e-Iffdlan VrTlage.

t--E El-j9: .9-/-l;9-/-19ilB----S ay-s----t'he-b1og-fir e-i-n---B0us 1 a-s on
3/10/1911. des troyed ;1.9buildings and. busine 88



houses. The sal t-water ay etem and the "Gecr-gLa"
credited with saving rest of the town .....
Emp. 10/16/1930 The JFD helped DFD save the town

today. Confined blaze to one bldg. I a two-story
h6use on the corner of 2nd & F.Sts. A stiff
I1Takull wind "JaS bLowLng at the time. Started
around 11:00 today. Juneau boats crossed to
eee t s t..

5/27/1932 Fire destroyed home of Elton Engstrom
at 10:00 today.

2/3/1934/7 Fire destroyed the home of Adolph Hir-
sch at 20:00 last night. Same thing happened
3 yeats ago and the 4-room house was rebuilt.

2/23/1937 City of Douglas destroyed by fire'which
started in rear of DOUGLAS CASH GROCERY about
04:50 this morning. Marc Jensen1s brother ran
the store.



DOUGLASFIRES

19/16/1930 Firemen of Douglas and Juneau -c r-edt ted with
1-~-£s,a-v-l-Rg----:t.He-t&wft--e-f-Bettg-la-s-f-ro-m-c-onf-lagrfILilJT1-t F1:re--

last niRht in North wind on Corn"" ~~ O~rl--L..E. t a, I'
destroyE building ..,.

-l,Qf-1,§f±-9W--J-rl"-rlJe-p-t--he-lps-s-a-ve-JJottgi 8'S-- - qU-i-ci<-woTk-;-He-J:p-
confine menacing blaze to one fuyell1n~,a tWQ-s~r~oQru
at the corner of 2nd & F. Sts. Seven people were ~sleep

I---A·1T-t-he-t-i-me-a-nd-a-s-t1.ff-'-T a-krrl-wt nd Was-u-l""1:>1hfll1 g • . Ten '
men of the J.F.D. went aereas on,an emprgenD~~D-D~ha
fe~r~ 1 Teddy 11 The "Eat ebe th" and IlWilsonH also ran to

1---1>ft.. e'\::1·g-l-R.-8-si-de-t-o-a-s-si-st-.-Fi-re-s"tRTt'e-rr---a-v-rl :-Orr--t"rrd-ay-
From the Juneau sid"" i +- ,v>c.f'1 t-J-." +- +he..-ent1 re t.o.wn..._
was again being destroyed.

5/27/l932/--rlre today badly damages home of E.E.Engstrom
-1>-l-e-:-ee-x-!"l-f)I.;Jtl-g-l-a-s-t-o-d-ay. Mr-s-;-stlffeTet1.--s-e'VeTe-bttrn-s7

0/3/ J 934~oo~s-d ...st_"";\'.•.Gl-t"e--AdoJ.I*>- H-l-<4l-oo--
house at 20:00 last night. Same thing hanpened threeyears ago and~~4 room nouse was reouilt.

"T /1937 JJDugl"s-e=t~etl:-b;ri'TTe-tuday-.-mlcn-"n:rI'tm'l-
about O~:50 in rear of the Douglas Cash-GrQC~~~¥Ea--



on Front St. ONned by 'I'ommyJensen (operoted by) ~lay
have to send Douglas' 71 schorl kids to the Juneau schools

2/18/1949/8 Fire completely ,destroyed the home of Morris
Scott, nRtive at Lauson Cree~on the be~ch side late
yesterday af~ernoon.4/10/1951 Wilbur Irving' s \~ing Ding nlght club destrey-
ed by fire at 22:45 last evenlng.

10/19/1951 Par-e de atr-oys home of llr& Llrs B111 Tyree en
N. Douglas road at 20: 30 about 2 m i • Mo.1of D. Brid e.

Flre of 1911 wlped out Front St. and the block behlnd It.
Oct. 15. 1926 burned on a half ml1e front from .tart ln

village to the Treadwell cave-in. C.G. "Una'tga" there.
Feb. 23. 1937 Started at 05:30 ln Jensen's Grocery.



DOUGLAS MURDERS

bee car-e on b~lU", TUlU
,

I
,

,
I



I""'"

DOUGLASNIGHTSPOTS
Beer Joint.) etc.

Troubles
~18-f~57----1r25=Yr.-orO:-JunMU man staooeQllimself-rn

Ghr-Le Rngotof' S TAKILINN. In-the-stom:u:h; pal!'ll'uJ.-lm-t-
not fatal. About 02:00 today. Edwin Hall, who has aroom at the Bergmann Hotel and wlTI5'IiRd just returned
~_nm the St atE-s..-I!e-adm.uct.ed-tO-T·""1'i-t • PoU",,_-1;---
his would was self -e Lnf'Ld.c t ed ,



DOUGLAS PEOPLE DIED
Down thru the years.

1/15/1925/7 Nick King ,-74, Father of Mrs TomCashen_, Sr
Died at Dougla8 today. Came to Douglas 43 yre ago.



JUNEAU--DRAG STRIP
, Legal suiclde----

-.SiLe_IeJlJl.•---6.,LlLl95 5 P..1.ct_--""Qci-8.t{).r-y....g.f-Au·to-pa,"e-r-B-i-H~-I'
Vukovich, killed in 5 car emaah-up on Indianapolis I

1----11'8 mari-e.-l-Darsp-Efe-d----y.1!Ces-.-Fa vo re d tow I--nfD""f'3'.r"a,.----
time this y_e..ar_....OL- ...... e.t,c.•. _0 _

Seattle P.I. 6/8/55/7 Seattle-built racer boasts fast
acceLeratIon. From standing start to 60 m.p.h. in 5 sees

-Bo e-t-ng-GG.2-§a-S-'t-ll-FI:l-1A e -eecee-; -D'F--i-ve·n-ey-Dan-Ha-g-e-, -e-h-i-e-f-
project engineer in Boeings Industrial products div. In-
stalLaglon was made on a standard Kurtis 5nO~Kchassis-,--

--s-1-m1-l-1-a-r-t-e t-he-se-l;1-se·d-e-y-mo-s-t-I-na-i-a-nape-:l i s-ra-e e-r-s-s--I.-t-
is being used by Firestone Tirep and Hubber Co. to exp-

-rore tire stresses far oeyond those a conventionally
l--------pGw·ese.d-c.a.r- c-ou-Ld-.1-mpo8-8-s----

K. Chronicle. 6/8/1955 Pict of Narional dirt track ch~
Bob Slater bEling:kIilEld in-a race at Des Moines.

Emp-s- -r--K,D.N. etc. -6f-2/-lc9 55 Pd-c178 'o1'-Bill-Vucav i ch be-f-ng-r-r-
killed at Indianapolis Memerial Day speed races ••••.

Em!'. K.D.N. 6/11/55 Over 50 die and 100 injured at LeMans
-rr-anoe tDaay' when-2spor~cars rn a 24I16'TIr race-,-corl-



ided and one bounced into a crowd of people. Pierre
Levegh, France, whose Mercedes-Benz collided in front of
the grandstand_with an Austin-Healey, driven by Lan~e
Macklin .. Levegh killed; Macklin only sligntly injured.

K.m.N. 6/13/55 Mass funeral planned for 79 p~rBonBkilled in worst disaster in history of aut~ racing. 74
more were injured and 6 of ,these are in 'desperate conditiol

KDN. 6/20/56--Bob Sweikert, 1955 Indianapolis Speedway
classic winnar, riding in featured 3Q-lap big car race at
speedway in SalemI Indiana, hurtled over the guard rail,
burst into flames and sent the triple crown winner to his
qeath. He won the Am. Auto. Assn. big car C~Ownl Midwest
Bpring Championship 1n 1955 in,addition to the Indianapolis
race, to become auto racing's first triple crown. winner ...•



JUNEAU DRAFTEES, .. -Wars I and II
D.A.Disp. 10/23/1917 pp.7 V.G. complete list of all

Juneau men drafted 1n War. I.
D.A.Disp. 10/24/1917 Complete list of Douglas men on pp.5
D.A.Disp.5/11/1918 pp. First draftess from Juneau leave

for Haines.
D.A.Disp. 5/25/1918 pp.4; 'Slackers' Geo. Baggen and Wm.

Prentiss, prove to be 1n error .....
EMPIRE 10/1/1918 pp.5; U.S.Traneport 'Sherman' Bakes

soldiers from Fort Seward (~hilkoot Barracks) V.G.
EMPIRE 10/22/1918 Johnny Olds, age 29 of Juneau, died of'flu' at Camp Dodge.
Empire: 6/9/1919/8 Wm. Erickson, ths man who shot J.Sol-

amon, the tailor, 1n Juneau, years ago, 1s back from
the War----a hero!l V.G.

1/~/19~1 Lucas appoints Draft Registration Board.
7/1/1941 ~omplete list of all Juneau men and their number,

in the draft call Total l4l3 names.



7/14/1941 $17 is first draft number drawn. Listed.
$/16/1941/2 USS "Amber" (ex yacht of John Barrymore) here

to recruit for Naval Reserve. Special duty (yp service
2/1$/1942/6 Keith Wildes and John Senescu~ assigned Army

Duty in Juneau (Signal Corps.)

.



DRAWBRIDGE
'O'ttr-E-:B-B:A-e"H-a-rrd----Bf-:bty:----£ff6tffi-t"e 11 111 e o-r-w-r-

draw-bridge across Ferry Wa~. t:onnected to a
~og ?rlb dOC~1 about where rear of Connors Motor
~-B-t-0---fl.&J..



DREAM THEATRE

lJTCK HA..H.H.l S tells me that old Perry Jacksonran the DREAILTllEATRE..-1n-the-o-Ld-OF.ERA-OOU-SEnow the Hixson Bldg. (Winn Bldg. ) etc.

.---



DREDGING PROPOSALS
S.E.Alaska.

D.A.Disp. 9/27/1916 Jack gayes of the A.R.C. is investig-
ating possibility of dredging Dry Strait) Sulzer Portage
and a canal from Young's Bay to aawk Inlet.D.A.Disp. 8/18/1905 pp.3; Fort Wrangell petitions that
Dry Strait be dredged,

SEE FILE CARDS UNDER INDIVIDUAL LOCATIONS FOR MORE INFO.as JUNEAU-Mendenhall Bar, Dry Strait, 011ver's Inlet,etc .•..•D.A.Disp. 6/15/1917 PP. 6; Fishermen desire Bar be dredged
Emp. 12/18/1925 Gastineau Channel, Hawk Inlet- and Oliver

Inlet p ro je-c t s do not get u.S.Engrs. approval .. 0 ••

5/4/1939/2 Dredging of Gast. Channel included in Rivers &
Harbors bill in Congreas. Being pushed by B.F.Heintzleman, who 1s in Wash. D.C.

2/15/1940/6 Channel dredging item expected to gBt on the
R1yere and Harbors bill in'Congress.

9/22/1945 Gast. channel dredging possible next year.



Ketch. Chron. 4/18/1937 Dredging in Gast. Channel between
DuPont and Marmion----for gold •..•

K. Chron. 5/23/1937/3 No gold found in Channel dreg1ng.
Emp. 10/17/1946 Channel dredging i8 Yacht Club project.
!f?L"?L($& 3/12/1937 No Oa at , Channel dredging this year.
5/6/1948/8 J. C. of C. .ur-gee Ghannel dredging.
7/21/1948 Ber to be dredged 'next year says Gen Wheeler of

U.S.E.Dept.



DRIFTWOOD MOTEL (Lodge)
Juneau

VG Plot. in AIS Sept. 1964 pp 37
f--



r DRINKING
~~ Juneau statistics
~

1-9·/.1.9/-1~1tM8-J:un.ea.u--dl"lnk-s-ha.r..d.t-E¥e-"'J'-j;"lJl.l1-y-J,.n--J:une.au-
spends~$15.00 per week for l1jjuor esays Dr. E.StanleY
Jones to Juneau Women'sClub cOday.

i
I

I



And near drownlngs
D.N.D1sp. 7/26/1901 M1ke Creenan fell. off the P.C.Wharf

wm.Le the IICot tage Ci ty n was docking, 'and dr-owna , He
was inebriated.

D.A·.D1sp. 4/2/190~ pp-3; J1m SmHh and Clark Spencer, twoprospectors) drowned when their boat capsized off Wlndharr
Head in a storm ..

D.A.D1sp.6/7/1917 Ed Nelson, age 26, of ~ouglas.fell frou
the gasboat "Sadie" while passing opposite the :~td~011
~ock 1n Gastineau Channel today---and drowned •••

D.A.D1sp. 7/8/1918 pp.4 Two 11ttle boys, D1ck1e and Fredie
sons of W.Jahn Harrls were saved by their Dad 'Johnnie'
today when a skiff they were playing in capadzed , II II

had to dive for them----both are O.K. now.
Emp1re: 2/3/1919 pp. 2; Body of na~1ve, Frank Dan1ela,

found near &erry float.
Emp1re: 2/11/19/pp.2/ Molly Brown, woman of the underworla

found murdered 1n a cabin by the sawml11---was last seen
'1n the Jaj2 restaurant' ••.Empire: 9/23/1919 00.8 Drunken Indians on W1110ughby Ave.

watch baby drown:~ V.G.

JUNEAU DRO,JNINGS



Empire: 8/9/1919 C.E.Davidson, Surveyor Gen. and Sec. of
.Alaska, "was lost' overboard from Robe'rt SimpsonI B boat-
IIJa-ka-dan" near Annex Cr •. today! -, .

Empire: 9/10/1919 pp.5; Body of Ed Ferrier, found floatin€in Uhannel near ~nlon Mach. Shop---bruise on head~~
Empire: 12t18/1919/ pp.6; Sandy Hilton drowns in ChathamStraits. '
Empire 2/28/1920 pp.8; Tolstoi (Sticks) ,Anderson's body

found on bottom of Channel by diver Jacobsen. (Mother's
vision stuff) V.G. see acct. on back of card on "Chlo-

Empr~gf ~7197~920 Albert Jackson age 2~ yrs. drowned in
shallow pool at Thane----body found by Wm. Garste~.

Empire: 8/23/1920 Harry H. Bennett 32, and Roy F. Norton
35, both of the,A.E.L& P. Co. drowned today when their
61 skiff from their boat UAttaboy" over-turned at Falls
creik on Admiralty Island.Emp. 6 9/21/8 Joseph Klelwasser, drowned today when plank-

ing on Willoughby Ave. near the A.R.C barn (Now U.S.F.S.)
broke. Survlded by wife and son Ernest. .Emp , 8/12/1921/8 Lloyd Ritter, Jr. age 11, fell 'in'the

Channel today and was reeeued by his dad.



( 2) JUNEAU DROWNING8'
Emp. 10/20/1Q21/8 Capt. Olaf Dybvik, of the halibut boat

"V "alhalla 1s missing. Carries bank roll---foul play
susp&cted .

. Emp , 10/29/1921 Body of Olaf Dybvik of the "Valhalla" foundby diver Sam Jacobsen, near the Juneau Cold Storage Co.
wharf---on the bottom. Drunkeness, not foul play----

Emp. 12/15/1922/2 Body of 17 year old Jennie Hays, Haines
Indian girl, was found on the beach near Winter & Pond
studio----lbad Moonshine I cause of her death.

Emp. 6/18/1923/8 Jack Lozar, 27, fell from the gas boat ,
"HeLen" off the Rock dump at GO:30 last night. A woman
also fell over the side and was saved by Alex Demos,
owner of the boat. Also on board was George Baroumes.
The incident occur~ed on the night of the 16tp.



JUNEAU DROWNINGS
Emp •.2/2/1935 Everett Fleek, of Douglae bur-r-Led today.

Drownad 1n the Channel Jan. 20th.
Emp. 2/8/1935 Body of Harry Johnstone 'found drowned on

beach beneath the Winter & Pond Studio, today •.
Emp. 6/26(1923/8 Wm. John Harr1s, age 7, son of RichardT. Harris, drowned at 19:30 last night when he and

Millard Ambler, who were fishing off the dock by the
B.P.R. whse (Now. F.S. whse) on Sup-port ftll) fell
into the bay. Young Ambler was saved by Jimmy Ware,
but the Harris boy sunk. Dr. Pigg was called but was
too late. The boy was born in Juneau 11/2/1915

Emp: 11(3(1923/8 Capt. H.D.McLeod, bel1eved drowned from
the "Lowa'' off Pt. Hilda ' .Emp. 11(3(1923/8 Searchess f1nd Capt. McLeods Hat •••

Emp: 6/9/1924/8 Body of Robert McBryan found drowned 1n a
skiff near Pt. "e t r-ea t and brat to town by the U LillianC
He is an old timer from Tee Hbr. More 6/10/'24/8

Emp. 7(17/1924 Willoughby Bartlett, 12, drowns at Wrangell
Emp. 9/12/1924/8 Agnes Ritter, 15 drowns 1n Frazer R1ver.
""



Emp, 9/22/1924/8 Body of Ritter girl reco~ered today.
Emp. 6/9/1925/8 Miss Grace Davis saved' the life of Natalia

Kashevarof today when the girls were in swimming at
Thane. . . . .

Emp; 9/18/1925/3 Two year old Verne Johnson, daughter ofMr. & Mrs. Victor Johnson, missing'since yesterday, has
been found drowned near the foot of 9th St.

Emp~ 7/27/1926/8 Body' of 2 year old Myrtle Hughes, drowned
near 9th St. was found on the beach near the Salmon Cr.
Power House.

Emp. 4/23/1935 Body of Vera Bayers, 21, found in bay by
Oscar Oberg, near Cold Storage Dock early today.

Emp. 6/22/1927/8 Peter Fournie, drowns, age 9, Fell into
bay from old hydroplane being built on old platform

in rear of Oscar Harrils Mach. Shop.Emp. 5/26/1935 Gus Bolllngmo, A.J.' miner drowned tbday whel
small launch capsizes' in Juneau Hbr. wi th 7 persons on
~oard. Saved were: Mr.& Mrs. Chris Sund, Mrs. Virgil
S~humacher, Big Schwartz, Pete Berg and Mars Hagueson.

Emp. 9/22/1935 Mrs. Jimmie Jack, about 25, drowned off the
P.C. dock about 04:00 today.



- •
DROWNINGS

S.E.Alaeka 1954---

~Qbe.r_'t-s_ •.......Al.• Ha.Lne.a__ SIiJ.l'aLl2,i_p!l--25 •
Nimtz, Fred. Yakutat Spiral 12 ; pp. 25

r--Bry.-an-, -W'm. ..·Er·rc-F-o-Stf...------"---;t--·~e .
~M1Lton.~ll. Matlakatl a • • • 25.

Jones, EmiIler Ketchikan • • " 25.
·e1nnr~ete Ketcn:1:kan II • '---"20 .

I-Mc.In_t;t.r.e_,_J_ohn J_une.au " • , 26.•__
Galver. Hans Ketchikan • • • 27.
~irlLfte-r-;-ROb"t-.--K1ftclUl:tan '--'--'--29.
~J_Qhne_on.•_N.e.l.e_l'..-J_une.au , • • 3.6..__

Hoaaewood, Orllve Ketch. • , , 60.
~B. MlcKey_ BeIle:!._ Juneau;. reecuea-('NB=8; pp rr)
I-Wm.-Eg..l.e.I!_J_urau_;_I!esc.ue,d (-NB--9.;-pp-l-l-l-

Betty Ritter throws 2 babies; June~u (NB-9;pp46)



RigPl. Dennis, 9, Douglas, rescued (NB-9; pp46-59
Smithberg. Mrs. Linore; Gold Creek.,(NB-9; pp 46)



DR01iNINGS Boat accidents gas-nois
9/4/1928/8 8horty Hannah at Gambier Bay. (8ee card on

--GaiPl:erBay.
11/6/1928 8 Rudolph Dedri~kson of Sitka. fell from thedOCk at~e upper CIty float onto a skiff laying on the
1_-~Af}&t-2- Be-l-ew........---Ba·c·k-1-s-b-re-ll:en-a·nd-l-s-1-n-CT1."'t--1-c-a:-l---

condition in St.Anns Hosp. He owns the aas_boat'H.T ~
--Todd 11 moored at the float.
1-1-1-/.!/·fl--9-28/-2---J)eil-r-i-e*son-o-f-B-i-t-ka-;-d1:ed-;-t-octay,.,.------
~1/..20i-L9.28--.Che..tJl..--llCllrn-an<LP.auL.Lun~at.e.r..day !-,h=

skiff overturned while they were hunting in Blind Slough
1----,-Lfn"W:-Narro\.....s . .
!-J--1-/-28!-1.@2@!4Lou.J.-s...d&a-l-r-s&P-i-f>u.s±-)'--i·Hciu-,,&d-4R-a-fa-l-J.--4CFolll--

the City dock yesterday. Was working on construction.
1/5/1929/8 Edw. C.Dr8mnera, fell overboard in Sitka Sd.

near l' rems Island and-drowned. Four perso~s sa)" t"n"'er--·
f---ac<>.iden.t,.------------------'-------
1/23/1929 L8 1,1t.t 1e Ne~lLe-"am ble..,_age-2D.,-.aruLheL....tluo.e.e-

year old daughter drownen. from the "Robert B<>ronlt oy;"h_

ored in Mitchell Bay. Mitchell took the skiff ashore



to check his trap line and when he returned to the boat---
no Nellie or baby ... Ran to Angoon for help and later
found both bodies.. .1/26(1929/6 Rowboat ~psizes at Kasaan pod two men drown;

Thos. Bunad age 20 and Francis John age 28.
8/5/1929/8 Gus Johnson) drowns while swimming in Tee Hbr.

His body was recovered by Holger Larsen) eng. onvur-t va''
Johnson worked fot the,Juneau Cold Storage Co. .

8/12/1929/8 Carl Sundling a Cordova man, drowned in the
Salmon Creek Dam Lake when a skiff he and Doc. Council
were fishing i01 capsized. He and Councll had been
flown into the lake by Ansael Eckman and the plane

"Ket ch i kan" along with a rubber boat. (wn t ch they were
in and which capsized.) Leaves a wife and 3·kids.

9/9/1929 Elmer and Bud Lindstrom have narrow escape from
drowning at Lena Cove when their boat turned over. They
had hooked a big king and it swam under the boat. They
were in the water about 15 minutes wefore being saved
by S. Hellenthall. They still had their 15# salmon
when re seued •.10/16/1929/2 Albert Anderson, 69, drowned at Fritz Cove
He and Fred Peterson were in a small skiff which turned

over. Peterson was savea by V1c. Anderson but AI. Anders-



(2) DROWNINGS Waterfront tragedies.
on drowned beforene cou Lct be rescued. W.he:l had anchored

I--tJa.e-i-F-ga-s--be-a t in-F:r:+t'""f,-Ce:v-e-attEi--l'!'8¥e-r'e-w-:i-l"lg---&B-heTe-t--e-
hunt deer.

r-r2721r~97~OdY of Mrs. Katherine Shappe, 46, foumd '
1---4',.p.e.'wR-e-a-. _Na-o+ve_we_me-n......--Hn-d·er_GoTd-2tura:ge---f>mJ~Ijr::--

v8stigatlon underway.
5/1~/193~(2 Body of A.N.Deeke,. 57, a Swiss, found drown-l-_e<Lo.n-beafh_,,,,a-p-tae-IJn-ten-G-H.-Ce-.---jTlclw,t-eil--'l'-hane-Rt,,,td-.-

He was known to be Buffering from an illness and could
be a suicide. .

1-J,Qp.;~;;G-Re:tle..:r--t K1mbErr01:l.-g-fl--&m1:-gh-;-a-ge-2js"(''JTI-of-lJaV'iTIa-
K. Smith and grpodson of Chas. W. Carter, fell 10 GQ.M...j

I lr vreek neRr the 12th st. bridge. Body not recovered.
!-'-0/-S,,Q930/ Cr-ie,s-W'-t;.we-ffi&I'l-tn--a-eM-f-j'--eff Ga'Sh--Gore,~s,--

Whee. about 19;00 last evening brought throngs of people
t o nne waterfront. Several row boats put out bu t coul?-

1----~1-B-d-H0-t-r8:ee- e-f-a:l'ly·one.-;--No-one-t-s-rrrl-s-s-trrg-:-e1.Lherr.11/11/1930/8 Alex~nder Campetti, 52, killed in fall 25'
-te-ee-a-eh-a4r-l-nw-t 1:d1:e-l-n-re'a-r-o-f-Rom-r-i7s-Ro-w -_"•

1~i24~h930 Mar t '" vlJumLlJ,e.lie,.'LEL,LdZ'cLwned-t.Pom-tlJ.s-lws-t-
off Hill Island.

L



12/27/1930/8 Jimmy Marks, 35, rescued by J.F.De~t. today
when a s~uall capsized his skiff off Willoughby Ave.
ne8r Grandma1s Kitchen.

1/12/1931/8 Body of Nellie Casperson, 45, a white w9man,
was found under the dock near Connor1s Motor Co. by Geo.
Jorgensen. May be a suicide. A black cat was sitting
on the body when discovered.

4/21/1931/8 Nick Messenoff fell about 12' from sawmill
dock in Juneau to a barge then into the water. Rescued
by crewmen on the IlWillaraBu on which vessel he also
worked. Brusied but not believed badly hurt.

5/29/1931 Theodore H. Torkelson, 62, Juneau resident forover 30 years, was found drowned neer the gas station on
Willoughby Ave. by Cliff Matthews today.6/23/1931 Luther Buby drowned today off Pt. Bishop. With
him were Harold Fjarlie and David Flemming who dould not
recover the body.

6/30/1931 Bud Thurman, 20 drowned in Gast. Channel opp.
the Juneau Dairy early this afternoon. He was in a skiff
with three companions w~en it capsized. The others,
Earl Bland, Sam Ritter and Edward Hedges, were rescued.
but Thurmond's body was not recovered. (Wife & l8ma. boy)



DR01VNIN(}S
~911932 'Black Eary t a native r~~;rfell off i'1l11oughby
f-_-"A-"e_t:l.~ the TQ.t..e.mGpDoery. e-a-l-±----&a¥s-u.s-H,ally

f all off. El thigh tide Elt 02: 00 t 1118 morning"","=",I,,-l;,-'='__
nc.er son nove '±-tlmes for fier berore rind-mg her ana

f-_=1-ngJ.-'l~~G-t'''e-su'''''''<>e-.-llev+~. She 1s the
first pedestrian to ~enerate enough power to crash thru.

,tne r~ll at thls po Ln t-c- -edr'unk .
l--st1/1932 BQdy_~-a-R-k-Mft.GG. -:,:: 4± 0, ,IGO found

drowned near Keenevs Float -declared Rccidental.
f-TITlu,737T902/~ a b-year old nBtlg~ boy fell In the bay In
1-_........~"'-.J)e __ FP"ll"'g;;;g"BHBl,Jl,.El>;;gco.-tt"o"dle"y-h,e*""-1;e--G<>w'l±l'lg Me tr,,",'-)-

Oompan i.Bna called for he Lo , PluckY lad cLunz to a nil-
.!ng a 1o_n::.g_t_l_ffi_e_u_n_t_l_1_p_l_c_k_e_d_u.:.p_b.:.y_A_r_t_N_e_1_s_o_n_a_n_d_B_l_1_1__

11-_-=Bne.e.Lkn.,
10/29/1932/8 Duck hunter Ben Turpln, 28, dwowned today on

ne nue nna.r.r lora-ts when a small s"KIT-f--ne.'en Lowe I, and
f--.j(v~-t,eJ-J.eB:AeOnwe-r-e in, crrpe-t-zed-; 'rrrc-u the Ii two were

saved.
0/6/1933 Norman F1eekl 17, Grant Hudson 19/ and Wa~y~n~e~ _

f---IIttd.-s-o'lll21, a-~ed. 'Borro,,,,edsmall skIT1'-rrom



Glen Rice to row to Jun~au, yesterday afternoon and
stered out about 19:30. DouglRs Pe~ple thought they heard
cries about 21:00 off the Rock Dump. The skiff was foundbottom Side up by the Union 011 Co. dock on Tnans Road
this moan Lng . '
3/11/1933 Body of Everett Flee~ found near Douglas today

by Albert and Irving Fleek.
6/12/1933/7 Bill~ Cochran, age 2, sone of Mr. & Mrs. Hugh

L. Cochran, found dr-om ad in a small pond ne or'L the
Oouglas C§tholiC Church at'lO:30 yesterday .....

7/25/1933/6 John Steinbeck, 32, Uallbut fisherman on the
I'Drxon" , Capt. Peter }4elseth, dr-owned off Portland Id.

2/6/1934/8 John Kitchtoo, Juneau Indian, drowned today
when his skiff capsized inside the Government Dock. He
had tied his bo~t at the Gov't. 'float and it broke loos~
in wind, he was rowing to rescue it when his skiff upse1
Hee body was recoffered by dragging Ia ter today.

3/27/1934/2 John B. Anderson, 50, fell from the gas90ct
!ISouless!'. Roy Hill and Raina Williamson I coming from
Douglas to Juneau at 07:00 today. Rescued but died of
shock and exposure while being taken to hospital.



(4) DROVININGS .
"!'Z'T/T'J'S47fJ creor-'::lcnne t)no\>.' dove in fully clothed to save

little-El-J....e-H-}.~eohnie, Hho 60t out too deep ',Jhilc in
swj nraj ng !"'t Fritz Cove v e a t e r'day . Sewed -ie r- life.

8/29/1934/8 Bn~ Br*, ,30, na t Lve, suicided t oday . Juqjp-
--cd off tne C~-tJY:---1t '¢gr- Dock oe-cmrse sOl!1ebod, ~&o~

h' .llLDf $150,00 h1s entire snramana wage s. BOdy unrecoyere
8/31/1934 Body of Bill Brady found under City Dock by
Q1ver Art LaGasa

CTW4 Body-e1'-,,,, IrJ:dl·B;ft-\1~B;flB:-&GD ) 3;;"-

f'cu nd on rock fill near Fell1lne.es Dock early today. Also
known as Margaret ver-ney . Drat-med. Leaves son age n-:--

f--J--2-f4fl-9;>4f-a-----w H±1-e-I>aftS0n ehaTg~h murderof V-e-rrte"y--
woman. Shoved or threw her off FemmeI' Dock VG e t orv ,

y~1/1935 1!;dward Meek, 23, feared drownea. Had gone to

fo~~d
" 8-e-ettl'e-h-1-s-bG~1'J: I q'allU I g" le....----B'0 B: t "''"B: S

on the Douglas beach, with lights on, but no s Lghn
of ~1eelL

~y found 011 beach QlIdel WllIt~ Pond may be
t-hat- n1" rn~"'c~~&--Barry Echaancna, Lasz eeenx.ran 14th
by Dan HeLa ton •



4/23/1935 Vera Bayers found dr-ooned, age 21, at 08:30today by Oscer Oberg nep,r Cold Storage Dock.
4/24/1935 More on Police investigate Vera's death.5/27/1935 dus Bollin5ffiol believed drowned Sat. night when

outboard bo: t with 8 persons in it capsized in the
Channel at 19:y,0 aboWt 200' off P.A.A. hangar. Art
Nelson of the "Ie ddy ' say it and boat from llTallyl1 and
outboard bo at with A.M.Hill all werrt to rescue. Cash
Cole also went out and picked some of them up.

6/3/1935/8 Body of Ev . Fleek who drowned La t yee.r, age
23, was found b'"'dly decayed on Douglas Beach near Treed-
well.

7/8/1935/8 Body of little 9 yr. old Bobby Savovich we s
recovered from the Channel at the mouth of Gold Creek
by the J.F.Dept. about 18:00 today. "I'he small son of

Wm. Merkle saw the body in the creek from the 12th St.
Bridge and called his dad who called FLr-emen who ,were
at the Ball Park.

7/29/1935/2 Junenu fisherman, Charles ~elson (Soorty)
feered drowned Fri. night from City Float. Lpst seen
drunk at City Cefe ar.d had gone to his bca t "T-198311
Body has not been found.



( 5 ) DRO"ININGS

7/31/1935/8 Clifford Si"lpson I 9, dr-owns end Terry Megorty
age 7, ha-e-narpo'i} cooape '/hen bike on whi-eh the two were-
ridein~, went of"" the dock near the Std. Mach. Shop ( now
~oca-Cola Work~)_ Paul Hudon pulled young Magort~ out
...··t the slmn£~n boy '.lle+l-t---Q,~~e ble-ycle. ,Tack.
Holler (Jpcks Transfer) and "r-ank Bruno dove but cou Ld
not recover the uody. Two boys off the 'Te.Ily it found

1th dr~Fl-g-e.ftbl.4-JBffient. Hore-J,[G on 8/1/1930/3
8/2/1935/8 vim. e o rrce Indian 52 drowned from "",1 r in

uk "ay tociayl
f-s7~1935/2 .6.edy of Wm. n.eol"~-tle "HerMmacll f'trtrrrd-r-rrr-r-Auk Bay ne~r where the IIMerrimac' had run aground on

no r-t n ena of .LIQuglas Island.
~12/1935/8 'l'hree dr own ill stlfi'-c-a-p-sizi!lg ill SeymoaI'

Canal. Mrs Jimmy "latson and 8 vr nlr1 JTmm~.rr. and one
y~~ old Lizzy. rhree other children were saved by JimmJ
a~d ' v' lilly and Be tty:1--' kn were fn a sma.LI ·skar-were smoking salmon in Windfall Harbor.

--S723/I935/8 Mrs. Jimmy Jack, wife of Jimmy Jack (Elsie)
e off p.n.Doc¥;: early Sun. morning ana nr'own s ,

,
'~



?/21/1g36/8 Milton (Dusty) P~odes drowns in Barsnof Lake
(Warm S rings Bey) at 05:30 today.

8/21/1936/2 Sam S8nness, Junepu c~rpenter, ~as been miss-
ing for a we k now. Last seon on his boat at the Lower
City Float and feared drowned.

9/8/1936/2 Four men, Hugh Watson 48, Jim Hamilton 50,
Gea. Paul 60, and W.Green feared drowned near AUk Bay
from t~eir 181 open motor b08t with a 3 h.p. Std. Kid
which was found bottom-up. "All are hand trollers at
~helter ld. Cove and had come to JuneRu to get supplies
.and liquor. Left here pretty well oiled.

9/10/1936/5 M re on the 4 missing Indians. A woman on
Horse J.s1ana says she aaw a boat swamp in seas on day.

10/14/1936/8 Body of Sam Sanness, miseing since Aug. 15,
found floating in Channel near Gov1t. dock toney by
sailors on l1Ta11yli and fished out12/18/1936/8 Juneau Indians, Ben Wi11ard and John Green

both drown near Horse Island when their skiff, which t~ey
wer-e seal hunting in, upset. Ernie Hayes in another
skiff could not get to them soon enough to save them.
He recovered the bodies and towed them to shore.



DRO~ININGS

2/16/193778 A body, believed to be that of Albert Afuoma
who dXitappC5:,cd Dec. 5th, 'lime fished from off the Co-±4-
at or-eue Dock -iodcv bv Bob ller.amum who ':JaB fi;'hlgg there.

3/1/1937/8 Body of Harry Peterson, 23} of Juneau found
"J yesLeruay, caught on the Clty.gri"1i-lron In rear or

lotarnerl s.-s4.o.p.. D;t'Q,,-'ne4-. Brother of Ml1o-,-e..t.c.o,-- ,
4/14/1937 Tony Murea, Juneau fisherman, drowned from a

s1ilTC OITt1le vo.rd c t or-age uoc a Boout 01:00 tanSy,
!--{\-'ery and splash '.ms heD~d Bnd the sklff WflS:f'onna dri ft

lng around. Heard by Chas. Hayes and Torn Smith of Yakobi
e't'c.
':/ 8 Badl of all unidentified t1efJ'l"a"J'i-\o,'B."'S-feund on see-
D",,"'-" B"o"'" _"0- '''" "-,,,-" "" "0" Bill "enomev nlace._
Only torso and leg bones remain. Has been water over

7/6/1937 Stanley Albert Heisel, 15, and David Sidney Heise:
age 14, drowned in CrYGtE11 Pool on ;:)unday July 4th while

-WWl.~ • b Goyel wit'noSbed their"""'d-i-sappearsf1cc e.-ftfr-
went for help.



7/10/1937/8 Mrs Albert NormaQ, mis"ing agein, was pulledfroo the bay at the City Float by Don and Mrs Parson
about midnight of July 5th. H.R.McCloud helped. Sheis mis-lng again.

7/19/1937/8 Mrs. Albert Norman found at ~etchikan---saysher husband pushed her Off the float·
8/9/1937/2 Donald Fuller,. A.J. worker, lumped Ln the baynear the F,S. whse. on willoughby Ave. today and rescued,

a small unnamed boy who had fallen in.
8/31/1937 Angelo Demos, 47, drowned on Treadwell beach

ne e.r- his home. Three lids on a raft found his body
(Jimmy Terrel, Doug wan to and Billy Smith)

9/l§/1937/;;! Chester PouLaon , 37, Chief Yeoman on 1I''18i<j.a''
fell from the gnng-cp Lena e e.r-Ly this morning and dr'owne d
et the Gov't ..dock. Still dragging for body today.

9/17/1937/8 Body of Poulson r'e cove r-ed,
9/17/1937/8 "ae Lda" boys drag for body of Peter Bumdum ,

missing since Aug. 20th and be Ld eve d to have dr-ovned
from a bo~t at the City Floet.

11/11/1937/8 A corpse was found under the A.J. dock today
by Bill Converse. Badly decomposed. Believed to bethat of Peter Sumdum.



DROWNINGS
f--~---'-~--~---~-~---~.Nea-r-d:re-wn4-ngs..,-et-c-;-

--!o1~/r93g-/2-~Ioyd-Krtter, Jr. and Chuck Bettinger' save
--6CL-y-ear...-.-old-N.op-weg-i-a-n-l-fl-ba-Y-U·Fld:e-r-de'ck-n ear-t-he-F-erry-

float. Claimed he fell off the dock. (L.Ritter ~e.l
~-nOff-about--tlie same place some yEars ago and nearly drown
~1.J.-/7/1-93g/s--Em-i-I-Cacrl son-i'ound-drowned-under war-nerv-e sho

5LJ5/1919j2_~7_y..e.a:LOld--"la:t1v_e--<;irl Jumped off the
Gov't. dock late last night. Two coasties from "Ha.Lda"

~saw -he-r -an"d-o-ne-(Earl-S-.-N5s-1er age I9) jump-eo.HCaTter
I-_Jl~:e.r__ S.hELsald~s.he_was-de_spo_nde_n_t-be_cause_ her f.olk B

are drunks and.have separated.
1-91n-/J:9391g--~r8 MaggieHanson, 6:'3-,'e"Hner f;;Trfrom or
I----J'.·ump,ed-o.f-f-the de.ck-af-the--e,e-1-ne-r-ll Se·~rmou.pJL.J:.a-ylng-a t t.flE

Government dock) early today. Body recovered by crew of
-the Game Camm. IIBrown Bearll -

1-l-!,I.-3-f1-939-!g--£·od-y-f-oumr-i-n-bs:y-n·e-s:r~the--OCovernmeht-floa t
if'" ma~ that of Ge.o. Jerm1.c~, -35, who.was a.chandymen.,

at the Peerless bakery.
~r-/8/l94D Herbert McLean, 2~in Mendenhall Lake. See card.



6/12/1940/2 Russel Elliot of the boat "Mida" dove into
the Channel near the Upper- 01ty FIQl.ttoday to rescue
Jake Cropley Jr. from drowning. Cropley fell off the
dock while working on it and hit his head on a plank.
Suun~ed but O.K.

7/10/1940/8 Little 3-yr. old I\larlenePineda drowned some.
time after midnight today at the City Float. Fell off
from a boat while the Mother WRS up to the Village.Body recovered.

8/6/1940 Al Chenard and Alvan Jones, ~rown in Turner Lake
9/7/1940/2 Body of native, Alex Smith, 22, found in bay
/ near Upper 01ty Float, drowned; By Harold Dixon. Hasbeen"missing ten days.

12/12/1940/7 W~llis George deniss reports that his bodywas found under the Cold Storage Dock.
1/2g/1941/2 Body of a native woman, Prs. Agnes Price, was

found on beach by Std. Oil on Willoughby Ave. by Henry
Kuken at about 10:15 today. Has been missing for 18
hours and oelieved to have"fallen off the docks.

1/29/1941/2 Unidentified man rescued from bay at Upper
City Float lasID night by Art Bmland and Doc Foche.



DR Oi'fN III GS ,( 5)

1----,iT.--In-d'e'p-. -stro-/T956 :Jlgllan ie1 son. a15ou t-4:5. i s
__ b.Etin8-sou,gh:l-as_a_r_e,su.Lt_o,LhLs_g;U-=.ns,t_b.oa.t_be,in&-f.oun-

unattended at the Juneau small boat harbor. He 1s be-
I---H-eve-d-by~poH-o-e,-o-l!aV'8-i'8n-overb oard •••
f-5/-31/1935-Gunna-r-B:lomg-l'en-, 55-,-Jo5+00-y'eet-e'rda-y-01'-f-P,ttc •.---
l- Louisa (See card on him)

6729 193" John Spaulding, 21, drowned in Auk Bay •.• skiff·
-f0und-bo~tom-up •.•

St'~/19~Sig_p_ol1c,eman_ELr.o_y_HoUman_sav:es-M.-Lundst !!om_f_!!<
from drowning at City float where he and son Oscar, live
on a smal"1.-boa",.

-12-1-2-7-/-1-90$-I$-J 0'8e-Lop e,z-.-~G,-l'ou,nd-dead-on-Co:ld-St0,rag,,-
dock at 05:20 today. Nose smashed believed from fall,

. neart attack.
3-!'lc3-/-:h9'39--J-ohn-Bo'bek-'-s-body-f'ound-l-n-bay-nea-r-rower-6 tt'

float by Cud Gove. ' By Cud' B boat, at 09-:-3-QJ;llLs-lI1o.rnLng
Heart; attack. (VG history of Bobek)

1--7-/-1-3!-l939-/2--Geo.--ifohn eo-rr;-e-J:-il:errY-U@lTIV1-eryedmanre80ued
fr om und er Cit y_DP_clLa.t-O:L:_QO_t.Qjja-;,c..-Cxie,s-hea"d-t:"ou~__
Keeneys float. S~Y8pushed by two men. Black dog with him

, , "



when he fell in which t~led to &ave hem he claims, etc •..
Dog not found.
4/3/1941/5 John Wahl, 6g of Petersburg, jumped off the

ferry float at 18;00 last evening. He was pulled from
the ·water unconscious by Wayne Thompson and Herb Redman
and revived in the ambulance by members of the J.F.D.
He was going blind and became d~spondent.

6/25/1941/3 Howard Wiley pUlled little 5 yr. old Ronnie
J Ellensberg from the water off Willoughby Ave. He was

unconscious but 'was revived by artificial resp~ratlon.
4/25/1942/3 Body of Luther Johnson, 34, recoverad from the

/bay near the Juneau Cold Storage dock early last evening
v by Phil Ber-t hoLl, ;' He had been seen only a few minutes

before t ob : (Seed on the s~reets, that is.) ..
9/3/1942/2 Karl Kindlund, 50, a seaman on an Alaska Line

st earner- (name c en Bored) fell off the boat while it was
docking in Juneau today and was drowned. Body not yet
recovered.

7/7/1943/3 Ora Craig, cr-ew of a frtr. in Channel, tried to
swim f r-on Ferry float to a e.G. boat with 7 pints of liq-
uor on him. He aank and drowned. Body later recovered.
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..$./.ai+1-9'13 B0'dy of a so'htJ:e-r0ur~&,.j:IDfd J. Lal1berty,
. Lmissing frmll a boat since JunfLl-7_,----1·la.s_f.ound._under~ the
v Juneau City Dock toclay.

lO/£/'l.94~~-Geo-:-v-ie;, age 5"'5-, 'w=as'Iost-frorn Kndy Gunderson's
__ uPirat~t""':l5..: ~O-O.ff_1'J:raa.Lc.n I·sla-f.ld-.-She Wa:-s-b0und~

from Juneau to Excursion Inlet. BodY-DPt raCDyered.
7J31/1944/2 The body of Tom J.Kelly, 53 a Canadian rt ener-

v-man-was round In-bay-ne"Efr-Un:r-o-n-011 d-ock by Ken liI!errl tt.
S/1.5/1944,_Body_oJ' Anton Strand,_ 7_4, who....has_been_mis8i.ng _

over a week, was found on beach beyond D~ont by Cub~le
Ki-rcliofI'er, Forest-Service trail foremah;- He carne -to
Sewal'd-in_1906--ahd_then-to_P-ol't--Alexande.r_whel'e-he has
lived for 25 years, etc.

3720/1945/8 Jim Miller, nanive, fell 35' into 2' of water
-nea-r G0Okd--Btorage-CocaGolaplant-at-1-7-:30 set . He is in

1_~G'§'o~v,~.HosQ.in critical condition.
5711/1945 Mike R. Johns, native gill-netter drowns from

his-2S' boat off Sheep Cr. last everflng-;---Age 27;-Body
~~not~ye_t-r.ecovered.
5/14/19~5/3 Search for John's body abandoned.:::..::..:.-=--- ---



5/12/1945 Harry Worobec, Jr. age 10, dDowns while tryingto swim from Juneau leland to Douglas cannery dock at
11 :15 today. "

~14/1945/8 Body of Harry Worobec Jr. fondd late Sat.
7/30/1945/2 Body of LUdwig Myhre, who disappeared over a
V month ago J was found under the JUIF au Cold storage Dock

Age. 5~, operator of Keystone Rooms. Believed suicide.8/6/1~~5 Wade Lacey, engaged in haul1ng fock for the
Housing Project on W11loughby, went thru the dock with
a loaded truck near Columbia Lmbr at 11:55 today and
drowned. Leaves wife and 4 yr. old son~

10/9/1945/8 Victor Sheakely, native of Hoonah, feared
drowned fro~ his troller at Warner's Float in Juneau
Missing since Oct. Znd , Dragging operations going on.

11/12/1945/8 Body of Victor Shealley of Hoonah,missing
/slnce Oct. 2nd, has been found on beach behind Triangle

v Inn-- -dr-owned, .
11/1/1946 Body of ThorvRld "Sftwrnl1111 Johnson, found under
VA.J. dock.1/13/1947/8 Body of
v'COld Storage dock

a piece of pipe.
he left back door

David Carlson, 63 found drowned under
by Bill Stoddard who was looking for
No foul play. Had money on him. Also
of bar saying he did not feel well.
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I '" " L2 B"dy of -Bob Bailey, fished out of bay kCf<-, , rrea I'

..".;:hangars at 17:30 today. Fisherman, missing over 6 wks.
Age 45. No evidence of foul play. •

~/I37l9llB75 Oscar Vlenola' nearly drowns from skiff while
. ;."g-~l-i-nes-nea·r-N--eoe,,-. -be-s-Welcs-s---crlTecr-t 01'
heLc and he wa s r e scued---.:Qy Ernie Whitehead. ,

5/23/1943 Mrs Vida Lane, 40, drowns off Aaron Island whil,
srr-rpr 1 sll'1"ng-rn-1-6-I-bo-a"t -wh-rc rr-ov-ert-ur'n~Th'!'ee 0Lher I
rnanEL...Sh.o.r..La.f.t.€l:......b.~n \\fa t en.nzer- a n.jicun, 0 t ber s
were Jim Devinney J James Gris1m and Toby Bhanno n ,

57gJrgt+1l7S Ray Ells, drowned 1?0'
,

30, off the Douglas ra.
------beaoh "t--a-l-<c20 1•.•t-R~-ght---when-h-i-e---e·,..t'be""d--bea-t-o'V'Ot'-

turned. Two women Mrs Ruth Ells and Mrs Emma Brown ,

made shore. Body not yet recovered 3'710 etc.
f-±efl-}f:t94S-/-lJody--~-P-hy-l-1-i-s--'l'hort,,,r,y4-,---tuuJT(i:--j:rrena:n""ej:-

off Nor-we.v p~ 1IJI~-y. Ha.s-b.e..en j n .rUD OF> u.xcn 3 yr B-.,

tI Has de.ug or Phyllis 15 J wj.t h her here and two younger
1;S.l..L·-lsand A. son lr1'Gtrrrr-. (-cneck, but I thInk she was
oj ng IV 1 t b EI!n-i-e--J-Vh1-t-e.a.s&-d--G.-f-NG-.-G·

1O/13/l94~/3 Body of an unknown man found on beach on



Afuliralty Island back of Horse Island, by H.T.Olson (Henry'
10/19/1948 The body proved to be 'tha t of Alex Tesrel, 35,
c--" of Doug'Laa; dr-oaned,

10/25/1948/rnquest shows Phyllis Thomas t e suicide. VGacc'
8/9/1949 Ronnie Ellis 8, and "Chum":leimi Jr. 12, missing

23 hrs. so fer on Douglas road. Last seen playing on
log rafts ..

5/10/1949 Bodies of the two boys a~ove found under logs.
8/11/1950/7 Jack Hughes, 20, dove off City floet nnd sav~d

little 3 yr. old l.1Qrgorie Howard from MaIming.
11/15/1950;/ Severin Swanson believed drowned, Body 'found

11/21/1950 at Rock dump float from "Hvg.i ene" '
5/7/1951 Art Burke drowns in outibont accident today off

Lena Pt. home of Jack Popejoy. Was with ,Art i'/nlthers.
5/g/1951 Bod;'{ of l.1"ry Adams, who 1,'1RS l'!1isslng rron S8"Denal

found by "Edr-Le" and "Wild Bill" in StepaaBB,i' ppsf'age
and 'taken to Auk Bay.

5/911951 Body was 'tha't of Mildred Mcl-lur-phy not lipry Adams.
6/30/1951/8!1Body of Joe Stevens found floating off Juneau

IsIRnd by For~e8t Bntes, 19, of Juneau and towed in to
the Juneau borrt harbor with his out bos r-d ,
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~tz1:t/1951~ John A Walker, coo1¢: on I1Civair 171t I Capt. Gordy
__ ; eJ,..J,.-f=lll-J,a.dd-&l' ·e-t-i.m<l--4.ul'-l."g-n~.§h4i--&flG-wt;-s---

drowned. Body found by Capt. L1eyers early 't ocla y , At
race or cu o-por-n coex ,

~/J.Tf'l:9s·;e-BmtJ<Jf-ll1ron1l:lr1nml-;-WlC:r1JH't IIell e, 2:;-;-'found
dX'D.J<m.e.d...nea,,-C.lt~da.cJLlas.t...'ILe.d•.-l2.th _'Ler.dlc.t=.f.ell.--
off dock while dr-unk , )

1~/15/1952 Body of Jotn Reese, 24, of Hoonah, found off J.
--t._ :..i.:1.oM-Storag e d-oek';--M1:-s-s1:n5s1:-ne-e---J~n-. -3.-s-t .

f-5il.~£19-5.2.-Ee.nJL1ngaJo.e.,....oL.Thane dp owna.ashen.fu.e t ro.ller-.
1131-D-154" foundered in stiff wind under J,D. bril~gM

9/15/1952 Badly decomposed body of Clifford Earl P-tton,
-f---w-i-ndha-m---Bi--y--f-ound-ttnder-E-;--end-o-:r-Ju-nerru-su-b=port--

tl'dock today. lilisslng for several weeks..



DRUG ADDICT ION

1-



DRUG STORES
-esee-eer-se--orr-

J1INEAIIDRUiLSTlJBE -
1894 COONS DRUG STORE -1894 NELSON'S DRUG STORE (Wm. Nelson) 2nd Seward

~eNE6R--BR{ffi-£'l'8RE-(Dr7W7M u:lcahy-)" ,,--
1894 KOOSHER DRUGS GL.Jl •.K.o....o-Bher- pb a rm1 c j s..t".-)~1894 JUNEAU PHARl-IACY (J.M.DavIDB, prop_

"w 0T()ftE-(01l"el\:rCJ\D;;-BI:1JG. FIRE)

>e 1l:rd-mrBRITr'-s-PFIl\RllACY
;i;;;;- ~MITH'S DIUJ~OllE-(_,*f. Phcrrrrr)-
WARFIELD'S DRUG STORE (Proff. PharjIh)

"E~EY S BUSY CORNER (2nd & Seward)
O~~RUG-STOR~isp.-8f4fl~1~f2)

JBRITT'S PHARMACY
"



DORAN'S DRUG STORE (J.W.Doran) 104 2nd St. 1913
See VG info. in 4 x 6 files under NEWSPAprRS

as told to me by Johnny Harris before he died.



DRUGSTORES
, ,

Ol~; '~G~I WaH HeLt an eoi,u n..s arug suo r e 'g we va.re n
ne-bldg. '-O---R ,.R-.-IIe-pmar>---a.fl4-Doo-H<lJ.-lo"B.··ead¥-5.( 8

5/9/1929/3 ,JUO_Elliu Dru g_a.p..e.ns-fitr..-'b_u s in e 5..B.-U.n.O e I' ne."JL....ID~
agement-----Hermaon and Hollman. t f V lentine

~i""i-§-ttf:H3£/8 JUfl-e-B:'d- -pug lea6e-s-G.fl.-p.n.e..~-.o.I'..e-O a Cbuilding and will be in new quarters by June ~20th. arl
Jacobsen the jeweler will move to other Quarters.

!-7/.-1-6/r9-3E--H"1lry--Ra-c,,-rs-yemode-l-J:n-g-B-ri-t1:'s-cPlmrmacy.
6/30/1932/2 ace Drug store will open on Sat. July 2nd.
9/2~(1933/8 VAnderleest now sale owner of Butler-Mauro

I'ug--Ce.---MU ght 1-ttt€-Te-s-h!-o-l'-W.B7IH-rk.
3/5/1934/3 Guy Smiths Drug store on FranUin St. nearlL-

ready for business.
-9-,LJ.-O-J.W34-/5But 1e p-M'fr\:l.-:re---D::r-tl-g-6i:J·ee-rve-s 20th-y~mrem

VG history of the institution.-rlB7193573 Monte Grisham buys part interest inRace Drugs.
6f-Hifl:95'7'-BQ c Hol-tlllml sellsrrl--s-DTtere stlo Juneau Vrug to

RllsBere'B, Hexma~.
7/,14/1937/2 Doc Hollman to open new drug store on Sei-Jard

St. called IHollman1s Pharmacy 1 Jackson Rice assists.
,



1/23/1950/6 Russel HFrm~n sells Jun~Ru Drug to Kenreth,
M. Schaffer and Bud Nance.

5/3/1951/8 John H. Graff bought drug store from ,C,E,Wer-
field. '



DRUGSTORES
.June auc Douz La a

L- J;;lmer E- -Smith-&pen-B a-pu-g-store-i-n-Douts-],as (J~9 ;-pp 31-)
2. Walter Hellan operating the Hellan Pharmacy, next to

tile' ArchwaY--Roorns.-Usea-.,:;o -be Mary Youngs Cal'e.
1---,---EEmp.~,11~-A~_28-1.s -

3· 7/7/1928/8 W"lter G. Hellan moves his drug store to thE
---vacant space oetween tEe Juneautfflliards and Valentine'

B Jewe Lr-y Store on Fr0nt-gt. --

I--

- -



JUNEAU'DRUG STORES
D.A.Dlsp; 8/29/1914 Butler Mauro Drug Co. store to open

Boon in the Fashion Bldg. on Franklin St. under manage~
ment of J.H.Guffey and with pharmacist Herman Vanderleest
who comes from Nome to assist.

E.A.Dlsp. 3/3/1916 pp.2 Koonls Drug Store was where the
B.M.Seprends Bank is now. B.M.S. recalls that in 1889
Mr. Ca~houn who homesteaded the Casey-Shattuck Addition
burned off brush during a Taku wind and all of the brush
above 4th st. on fire. Bucket brigade dld a very noble
work 1n finally overcoming the fires.

D.A.Dlsp. 10/8/1916 PP. 8 Seeley' B Busy Corner, opens.
D.A.Dlsp. 8/4/1916 pp.2 mentions the Owl Drug Store.???~

Also, SeeleY's'Busy Corner was a Drug store on· the
corner of 2nd. ~nd Seward.

D.A.Dlsp. 8/13/1916 pp.4 H.S;'She11y' Graves, meased the
old Juneau Drug Store Bldg. across from the Alaskan
Hotel, from Z.J.Loussac, who 1s leaVing for Anchorage.
Building is owned by E.R.Jaeger and will be a clothing
store.



il.A.Disp. 2f22/1918 pp.4; Seeley's Drug Store on the 'cor-
ner of 2nd. and Seward, _closes rt ' e doors. Seeley is
trying to get into the Service and hie creditors want
their mone}[•.Empire: 6/6/1919 pp.7 Britt's Pharmacy at Skagway olosed
and stock brought to-Juneau. Druggist Britt will run
two stores here---the new OR will be 1n the GroBs Bldg.
(Grand Apts. in 1954) and the other on Seward St.
Brltt!s Skagway store was the 2nd oldest one established1n Alaska (Coonle was probably first) and was on 5th and
Broadway 1'n Skagway.'

Empire: 7/17/1919/2/ Britt's Front St; store now open---
has two stores in Juneau now.

Emp, 3/24/1935 Guy Smithl s Drug Store 1-,'88' celebrating i t ' e
first anniversary today.

Ernp, 4/19/1927/8 Walter G,'He Ll.an, bought the Arcade Bldg,
from Mary Young and plans tp ,put in a modern drug store.,



. •DRUNKEN BRAlvBS
~ .

.
T2:/T81=S1S-J1rlke SullJ:1tan was f oum.t-Ynrt1're beaCt! ne £1 r1rl-s-
l--s.b.ac_k--1n1 it b a c.nac.kad SklllJ "nd ur.aru.e to tel] ...rho h1t. tum.

or what happened. His cabin was searched and evidence
I--of-adrln"Klng party very eVl <m1'fr.--A"I 0ody knrre was
l--a.J..sQ.....j,:.Q.u.nd-J..n-the-CMO,n.•



JUNEAU DRUNKEN DRIVING
All-in Spiral Note Book 10. 1954-55
Barton Flo~d a~eerling_90. ~/~~/54-- 45

-auy, Joe drunken driving . g/14/54 47
Ha ye-a, AJ:bert 'Skr-ppY'--nltsoors-:-Morgan 12721/5r 29
Hayes, II II II II s en t enc ed., 12!-22/511 6i-
Ritter, Grant K. Drunk, one killed 7J12/54__42-~3-44Ritter--,Gra:nt-K-.-!Vloreon a15ove. 7/2g/54- If"i

_R1tter,_Grant K. Get_s._7-yea-rs 121-22/:'4 30-
Gleason, Bruce Hits Douglas bridge 11/12L5~ 62

- -------"-:,- .... -------_._---- -----

------------- ------

------------



JUNEAU DRUNKEN DRIVING
J. Indep. 4/17/1955 Olarence Richardson, arrested 03:00

Sat. (16th) on-Douglas Road. Drunk driving--five m.p.h
Reckless earller--forced several cars off road. Found
gUilty of drunk driving last Oct. 5, his llcense was
suspended at th9.t time. Sentence deferred on present
charge •••••

Emp. 4/19/1955 Clarence G. Richardson, fined $250. and hisdrivers license suspended for one year, in Camm. court.
Emp. 7/18/1927/8 Dave Carlson, drunken driver crashes head

on into Ford car driven by Roy Osborne on the Norway
Pt. curve. Both cars damaged buj no one seriously hurt,

Emp. 6/30/55 Don Bland forfeited $10. bail. Charged with
driving a truck while the city fire signal was in effec1
(He was not drunk and may have been speeding to his
house which was on fire)

•....



JUNEAU DRUNKEN DRIVING
1955-----on

Emp. 3/12/1955 Fred Emerson, 52, auto mechanic. F.lned by
Fred Eastaugh---30 days suspended license, 30 days sus-
pended jail sentence anq $300.00 fine--not suspenaad •••

Emp. 5/28/1955 Antone Wallin, longshoreman, fined $100.
given 10 days suspended jail sentence and drivers license
lif ted for 60 days .... for deunken driving.

For GOOD letter to Douglas Night clubs etc. See LIQUOR
PROBLEMS AND DRINKING, filed a~phabetically in 5 x 8 file

Emp. 6/2/1955 Charlie Smith, 22, son of Joe Smith, paid
fine of $100. in Camm. court, chg. drunk and disorderly
conduct. Gray revoked his drivers license for 30 days
b~t suspended the execution. 771777 Drunken driving??

Emp. 6/27/55 Bob Ware fine $40.00 for drunken driving .....
Emp. 6/30/55 Ed Mizer forfeited $100. bail, failure to show

after charge of drunk~n driving ...



DRUNKEN DRIVING
Car thefts} etc.

-
-6j'-¥7i-J:9£-9!&-E-d-BonrreT-l-y-s-e-n t e-rrce-d-t-o 5 morrths-and "i30-d:a-y-s

in Jail for driving: whj.Le drunk and tvl thout the owners
consent. He stole a taxi belonging to Chas. Mille r

en wre-ci<e·~-m-on-W·i:l-J:ough'by-Ave•
2/7?1935/8 Drunken driver Bill ra ase s Terr ito r..i.aUe.n -

..



DRUXMAN'S REAL ESTATE
S..-e-c-a:rtt,m-nD"CXAvTCln3LDG.

W.J:kCAS~O_S!!OI'I'--------
DELANEY BUILDING



DUTCHl;lARBOR

Emp. r07221T!J2772 S.S. "~I limped into Dutch
Hbr. __ Eedno to .Iapan , ] ELcreJMl!1e.ILJie..s.e.x..L..he.J:.-.a,s_un=_
se awo r thy ...

-Emp-;-n-/S1-1927t2~i15e~. sun-rHea agaInst "!t.J."I;awrencel!-
owned QV awrence 8.ji.Co. of N.:j.-.2.0.8.Lgl'-Cls.B-;J2.3.0__
tons net. Still at Dutch Hbr.

I.

l-r-

-

-
,



JUNEAU--DU PONT CO. Dock and buildings.
1914

1. D.A.Disp. 6/7/1914 the DuPont Powder Co. is ~uilding_
a dock and magazine at a site below Sheep Creek. The
gas-boat "A.E.Hegg" is hau.Lt.ngr suppLree to-the site,

D.A.Disp. 7/19/1914 says Supt. C.R.Bell of the DuPont campbrot body of Dan Sutherland's partner to Juneau on the
- tender "Klahanee" Quite a mystery story---lnsane, etc.

Early history of the Co. -pp, 20. Ba,a,k 44.)

<



DlJ PONT Powder COffinany-----

• "J.+b=f~8-W-llQat~y~I" will b"-l:'-d<'4i)'---1~t=-
30 d.ave-o-w--Lhe nDu~OcOll ViPS -vr-ec.ced c t the City Float

,/~~~~(mo~~hby the .S ll"Alaska"
L:, ?/la'~;-I.-6 tI Dllp.o..c-.O..-TI II arrived tQd~.h~

361 X 9' X 4.5' Cost $3000. and has a 40 h.p. eng.
--rCCfT1719j414-"Dupoco II n broke 100s8 in last nights S.E.

s-t-G"r-m~pe-lf!-f1e-pDu-Psfrt-ffiO"el ringt:!"nd-p-i-i-e-a.-a etrc-re-wtrc-rt-r-r-
200 yds. up the beach. Pulled off today bv Cant. Tom

-----Smlthanat1 Yako b 11 and towed to Juneau/ badly damaged.

- -

i

- --

.
--



DUNN, WM. (HOUSE)
Near GreenhouseI--~--------

On Glacier Highway, burns. 11!7!195fi-J~2~~~-391

-



DUTCH'S GARAGE



DYNAllITINGS
Juneau & vicinity

--P....~.r~ "asd",Ramite4-i-n 1929 (-S"e-BA*ER-ffiS)
9/20/1933 A 0" A.J.Mine Co. water main was d"pamited

~~OO:3o-today by a ' crank'. Caused a bad mud and '<late!
..d.e-onJ:"=.k.l-l,.n-Bct

5/5/1949 Billy Pezue a hurt when he lit a mfltch to a dyna-
mite ca.p. \'Ii th him were tUke \Vade and Billy Lee Tur1J1

--

'----


